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Pres. Sigman 
Back at· Work 
After Brief Rest 
Chicag~ Workers Hail 
·G.E.B. Probe Committee 
In_,._ V-t:on to Di ... t C:h i~IO 
UniOft Probe 
., 
Preal4eDt Mon-le Sisman aeunned 
lh .. Tu...._,. moruta.c. J~:y ! ti. rrom 
the W~l. artar an a b•(tne•· ot rour 
WH k •. 
Election o£ Oflicen Will Be Held Soon in AJl Chicago Local• 
Committee of Nine Con•ilting o£ Leaden o£ Chicago La' 
Will Supervise Ballottiog-Communiot Oflieers Now T• 
"Dodge Responsibility for Attack~ in Comlt!uoiot Prr 
Jn_ternational. Oa Juuo %~. Pruldeot Sltuoan lett 
New York ruT~.. t~hort vacation at 
bi• home lu Storin Lake, Ia .. on tbo 
t&r&'("nl advice and lnahll~nce of bl1 
ciOtM!at ·eo " ·orker. and fr-ft:ud•. wbo 
llncw what a ttt)mendom~ dratn on 
bW bealtb omd cue;~)' tho recent 
ennt.i In the life or the ors,a1l1atlon 
wh!cb ht> I• d lrect:ng, had been. 
Bm St~;man·8 n eatlon, b9we,•or. 
waa lnJf'rrupced • bortly atter lt 
atarted by n t.~all rrolll Chicago, where 
the t: ; f; a was hcshmhu: n Ti«::d 
hn•eteUJ;Il\Joo or serious c:(uarre11 mado 
•&«aht•t local ottlcfal11. mud he at once 
nu,bcd tbore to d irect tho probe. The 
last t:wo ''~eka be JJVCnt lu Chlca'go 
addre&tUa,;.. meetlu~~. • ·orkh1K with 
c:om.IDhh'·t"s. and or~t&t\bhl~ the f_a~ 
'f'ettlgat~on. 
Uron h '~ arrh•aJ, J~ru • . Sl~tnuua fiJI 
met at thf) <;e.ncra.l omca by • larse 
~roup or lnteruatJoual and Joint 
lloard ht•dera. wbo ute.nded blm a 
warm aftd .he.arly wek:ome. 
Tbe ' petlal eowmllH.~ .Qpo1uted by 
the General E.Jecuttn Board to tu,·es· 
Uptc charge" or dh!loyalty and . rnts· 
conduct tu omc~ by th~ omoor8 or the 
Chlta«O Joint hoard hn!l comtJh·t~d 
tho ftrat week o( IUJ laborlj, 1'he J.'ORI· 
miL~~~ wtalch conKiiChl QC Vtee-J>regf. 
deOts Mollie l•"rledmoo. bu\'hl Dubtn· 
glc:y, Sah•atore Nlnfo tlnd Charle:o~ 
KrrlncUer. after ~ tn(l("tlnJt ••hlda wu 
presided o,·er br PrNshleut Sltrmiln. 
nnnoune~d that nn 4;!1octlon for 'all 
om~ In tlH! Chlta!(O 100418 unll In the 
Chicago ·Joint Bond ~will 8horclr bt! 
beld, and that otbar planA teudlng io 
re.s.tl)r:e 5anley and onlertin'e$~ In the 
local organlsatlon...!:!J~ bo tattled ouL 
A tPf'Cllil clec:Uon com mince ot nlnP, 
'to ba1'i 'lupenhllon onr \be forth· 
coming elections, wu appotnted. Fh-e 
member15 or the committee are rrotn 
tbe Cblcqo Fecter~Hon of Labot'. two 
rrom the UnUM Hebrew Trade•. aad 
two tr-o•· Lho Jotornatlouah The 
Joint Executive Meeting 
Endorses Vigorous Drive 
. 
Big Meetings of Shop Chairmen and of Active Workers To Follow 
-Employers Show Interest in Union's Effort to Root Out 
Chaotic Competitiop in Cloak T rad&-Organization Commit-
tee Ficflting Non-Union Shops--Manacer Hochman Declares 
Prospects for Fall Season Are Oood. , • '·· 
'l'h~ ~·cilanln~ or lh~ I«!!UUID w_llJ ba 
acfOinp:tnt,•d lty a ~&t renuous drive in 
llae cloak indut~try lO unionize everY 
DUD·unl.on :tho o a.nd 10 llrlvl' out 1\YC.ry 
ll i.'Hl ot ~:u•ub~r,· (rum t h1.1 Nt.!W York 
Daark4ll ron:ver. ' 
lnlefftt«>d tluat the lr;c:,.pon;t'blllty re· 
suiUn.,: rrom the unbridled eomJlCU.-
Uou or tho non·unlcm ahops I)(> brought 
to an end. Tht:! pro$-pqCts rur the 1u:xt 
aea.wn. Viet·Preeidcn~ lfocbman con· 
tCoaUnaed ol. Paro !) 
' will e:raliilnc all caadklale 
and wlll detnmlno their til&.. 
"'DS whose put acUoru a re su .. 
~h·e or untoD prlndplea will be barrCil 
from tbe ballot, a N well a."l s uch u.8 
• ·ould BeA to lmpose. oa.t.sldo polltlcnl 
JW.rty eont~o1 on .the union. 
Til& c."'mnatttec \'li lted naectln~ or 
an loc."la nmllatcd 11o' l1h tho Chicago 
Joint, QU(l wu receiYt>d cordtatlly and 
WArmly evcr~·whero. •At a meetlog oc 
the pfetiSer"' local. No. lS. where the 
Communl!tt nuana,.-er ' or the Jolnt 
Boa rd. Mr. J . Lo.\·ln, ot.temptcd to 
ISI)Cak. h~ lll'as no t ~hen the aoor unlit 
after tile ebnlrman had made tt IH~clal 
))l('a ror him. 
eatM In per. averastuJ: tu per 
and a· reduction in hours 'from 
.o 4! per weak. wero 4)btaint'd by 
J tnraot coat worken o[ New Yurk, 
.emben or Lotal 81, t . L . o .. w. U., 
lut Wc,'dn~a.y, July !0. without re-
eourae to a. ttrlke . 
DUfttuit !ea wero threatco'ed AuKUi l 1 • 
when the t:urrcnt ngrccmeut with. the 
toianla' and Children'• Wear ~anu· 
racturera' A8aoclatlon explrca. At ftnt 
tbn n1anutueturers were InClined to to· 
lfiJJt both lhc demands for u wage to· 
• creuo a.nd ror a "horttlr Workweek, 
but after teogtby, c:onfcrrln& the a~trto· 
mcnt waa Rna lly elgncd by Vlce•Prell· 
dent Harry Grc~nbCrc. manager oC 
LoCAl 9J. and Mr. Sol Fahrer or th• 
JDanuracturers' usoeiGUou. 
Panle·Str:cken Communitta Attempt Eaeb, member or the &!JeOCialloa r .. 
Allb!e ne-wed his tnd1Yidua1 a«reement wtt.b 
C'!,mfrontt'il noW wltb the dctormloed tho union ror a. rear. Week wOTke.ra. "-
a etion or tho lntef'natlonal lo put tht by the. acreemeut, wut set a ltral.sht 
Chlcaso loc:ala on a tf'ue tndc union w-a1c lnc:ft:UO a weractns 10 per cent.\ ~13, tho Comr:.unlttt oftlc:talJ:, who UU• wbUe pt'ec~ worken. will .._t a 6 P.r 
II DQJII" bavo d~led "vo~bo4J'I)l aiPt. · ...,, raloo &ad 11;-. •- lfut- a ,...k 
arc no• ' rot h iDs fOrth wtlh apolol'ltJJ or 4! bou:n. dtetrtbaled onr lYe d.aya. 
and e:M.ttf!! deelartu~r'tharthey aro not Tbe terma or the: ~Uemeut COYer 
"'~'PGO!tlblc for the hoollp:n attac:k: onl.y meD\~n or tho Uutoc. wblell 
lu tt1elr party pr<'t'~ ltJ)oo tbc Jnt'er• ! • hortly w.IU be«ln an lnteul'II!P cam· 
<Continued on Pa~:e ~, I'Nltcn to or~nb.e nou·uulon shop8. 
. ' 
RaincoatAss'n Signs PactWithLoc.20 
40-Hour Week and Legal· Holidays Wit h Pay' Retained - Win 
Minim.um Raise of Two Dolh((s Per Week-Mana&er Oina;old 
ani! Polinsky Aid in Bo:t?n Work. · . 
...;w..-'-7- -- J 
The ac''t-;ia-TC'OiirerCnce$ wbj.ch Local • v.·eelc: In the alnlni or m eol1acllvo 
20, Raliteoat Makers' Un'on of New agreement., th<:- ftrst in tbe trade r..,r 
York, had with the Waterproof Gar· the PA;~t s lx__yeara. concccllac prar.U· · 
ment Moouracture.ra· AuocJaUou dur· cally aU the dcunand• or the w(lrken~. 
Inn June lltld July t'n:all)' re2Jultccl Jut Sub8tauUaUy th~arr~t rtmalns 
the eamo us the raincoat workertt lm.Ye That th o Union rorc~ a rc deter· llalned to rarry out 1mliin'efiTQKiy auch 
a campal~ ' " ,.,..ry dlstrfet . . ... be Bostbn Locals Nom. at 
c ....... Clly ., .. mad• <erwin at lbe • ' ' ' In e 
had durtn;' the pas l yc:1r with lho. In· 
dtvtdual employers in lbe trade. _ Jt.-......___ 
coo,talaa, bowevr.r, seYtntl;atf.U!: wblch 
bfJC D:J~Iin._ or ull tbtt e xe<:ullvtt c d "d F · may be belter under•to9d In 1be light 
or the toiJowlo~ races: ·-rd• ~ ........ hitern•U•••• cloak an· •. ates or AU Offices .local" In New York lut Wt..odne•day, 
July :!0, which . look place at:u1r work • Lut Y"ar, beforf• the. agreements 
ho• "' a t Beotbo•en Hall. ZIO Eaat 5th a. E. ,B. Committ~e Visits Boston To Meet With Local Me,nbers. • ..... lllllled In the lodunry, Local 16 
Htreet. Tbe mc-cune ac:tuall)' wu ODe I t; demabdecl rrom tbo dmploye:ra a 40.. 
of th., ·mnbllbaUon moves undertaken t-•oaowtng out 8 doc:lalon by lbo Ctn· -46. were \'Cry s ucceurut trom oforl/ hour week. Tbe ma ouraetu.rers, bow· 
by thfl InternatiOnal Join~ Board. tO ert\1 Executh·e Bo:trd. VJee.preatdent" \'le wpo' nt: Tho comirdtt4() or tbe 0 . enr. W(lte reluctant. to ~nt this d&-
rally all the rorcea at IUJ commaa.d to Halperin. Antooinl and n ol.sbtTg E. n. dhlCUitNed wltb the Bolton work· · , maod n-nd uked tbut it be po.t.p.cla.t d • 
re-411tabl~b-4b.t-..U,plon'• PoAillon Ia tbe vJJdted ~ton lut week a ad ad· erR tht: Y"adou• pb.asca or tho .commu· ua.~ll the outcome or tbe lhto ~ndiul; .. 
New York market: · dreued •evcral meetings or Boston tCoatlaued oil l"a.r:e Z) (Coaunaed· on Paao ~~ t 
Vh~·f'reJJldtnt Jt~llu~ llocbman, geu· clo:tk and dreu workenJ. The com· \ 
linl manaact:r .,r tht Joint Roiard, In mltr·eto alao e:umtned a 1core or can· 
hi• r~por( ~taYe tho l~:ICI'C:Uttve boanJ dldatoK ror otnce In tho Boi~on or· 
mf'mbl•r!ll ~lR o•atlloe o( wbat. tbe cr- ~tanzlo.t'oh with recud to tbe!i- flt· 
pnltink rorf"elf or i"he Joint Board aro nen and tlllt;tbtut,. . 
• pJannlaf to -.to In tbl• drh'e. Att.er a Sevenl or tho c-andidates were or· 
Remnant of '''Left" .SiiiiPs Rush 
To Register Wifh International 
• Jon~ dlocu .. lon lbo u~··utlve board · 4erod removed !rom I he ballot by lbe Workers Speak ·With Contempt of Former 
aembera adopted a rHOh1t1oq thank· committee IUJ th~y \ wero tound to • · Corn.';"uniat "Le~d.,.: • 
lal lhf! otn('enJ or tbe Uolon for the bavo v:olatcd union dJacl.pt:oe a.ad to ' Tbcre would be IIUie ;ewa uowa· 
work or ltnUicallon aellle• tf- oatil now ha'le aided Ia. orpnblaa meetlnp ror .I davs In t.elUaa rcaden or Our jour.Dat 
aad t •PrHiiiJG« eoaftdenee In 1he t DC:• · the ou,teaat Commualat oate~als · or that tbla or that 1llop, blc or small. 
otM •ll tile ~plaae 011tllecl for the o""' .New Yq,rk durl..ac th~lr lh;:bt ap' nal bu recl1t.ered wllh Lhe loter.u4!0Aal. 
PAllia& acth'1t1 dtarlac tbo C}Uaalac the tnteraauonal U~lon. So!Jle or The real reciltraLlou period Ja lOIIC 
moatbe, t.~om were alto rouraiJ to have l.'OI· elnee over~ and the Ylel.ory or th~ •In· 
Cbl~ ~tlrutt will t~ laid dortn" the ledt.d mooey ror tho OIJUa-w sub out- tOru•ttoalll ov~r tho ldts rupiJYe ele· 
caatPtaiJfn in lmproYins Modltloa.• In 8t that l• 1tlll nominally exlaUn.c In mcnts b.u ror aeve ral month1 bcc.n a 
ltaCb and f'W:fY abof\, non·uolon aad tbe Nt:w York t:Jo~tk and drt:tll t.rado, r~cord ot labor b.llttory. 
..... u•tt.in. ·~land Rf'G, Hocbmao. Tbe 'aa4)8ll11&11, wb' ..:b were p.U~Ihl:cd It hi. P4tV~rth(llt•.sa. latercu ·nr: to 
Tbe empluyt'n• M84'N:lstlooll ¥e llleo by lht mcrutx•ril or. L.oc:.alt~ ' '· : ttutl wa.tdt bow the 111~ 1 "r>'' or dll!ll•,.raltr . 
tbe remal.ninc ·n90ke of Communlat 
u botace ..,.. belnc dall,y wipod otr tbe 
map or our Un.~n. U II~CIIDC ITOU" 
&Dcl.JAdi'lktuaJa are returoJac-bacJr: bato 
the. fold of the Uuloa, J"6adf to ac· 
lt.Do,hedae lbelr blunder•, aad read;, 
now to .. rec'•Her" ;,.:tb their lesillmate 
' 1oea1a. \ Jnsarillbly ,.tlfi:Y aP!eak with 
contempt a-Dd acorn or their ron:nor 
"leaden:· t.l&a outC.at buoc.o-ateerera 
(CoutiQut:!d oo l'.a~o ~) 
\' 
----
,...,.  J~,-21, ttl? 
--- ' -
J U I1'J C a 
Raincoot Makers Sign Pact 
With Employers' Asso~ation 
Remnant of" Left" Shops Rush To Register 
(CoDtlaotd froiD Pace I ) 
doell .. rlkf' •u deter•taf>d , IIUI U'ht 
hJaaat m.Un' orPJIIaUon lul.-c. ... t 
lba.t tbe eorter -~- ta., lnlro.lllf'f'd 
wttlloul dt la7, aad woa IUJ pohat. 
11wl ...aoD that followed. lhal fk.-'i ll( .. 
IIM!nl wu u nry 1ood oae. 110 mutb ~ 
I hat maat •mplot"''' round rh .. m iM'I"""" 
111bort of help &ad utl, red tbelr wurlr· 
e.r.- "rom•lulon•" tur brln,lnK "''"" 
Jato the IJIIiopiJ. R&l.ll• WPrr, In add I• 
tloo, •ranted In aJI IJbUPf, ~mr ral.-.-
a. brcb u ~~~ • Wef'k, When J•nur:r 
,..rae aruvad, bowt-YU, and wllh U 
lbor 11M'k ~~~.. mc.t of lbe drm• 
.. C. fo rtb a M wl our lbe otra ,..._._ 
olttalaN by tbf' work f'f'a durla& lhf': 
k a-y Pt:rlod and, aJi t>·r JIOIDt dt!llbtru· 
tloa, lbt loc:al pnmltw-d tb~ worktra 
to allow a rt'duf'llon uf no more Ua• n 
JO ,.r orat (ll t.bftM" llPf'C"Ial IDe~• 
Hat now..- lu UPf"C'lalloo of a l(loO>d' 
ee&eOD. t he IM.al, bt.tpra 11l.cnlnli th'• 
colhM..1hfl~lrHmtul wJib lhe llUOf•l•· 
lion. demAnd~ that lhL"Jf'' C!ut• tw 
wltbdra•n llnd. thu.l 1111 lhe turnw•r 
ratq be fe-ftlablhJb~. ' l 'bt!. IU.'I(OUa• 
Uoat, bo wenr, re..ulte\1 In t.bc fo llnw· 
ta.c adjattmt!Dt : All worllen who ft.' · 
cehed a ral~~e of U btofor~ Jao•a•r7 
thould have. lbla rat~ r"tored 111 run 
u a nzed mlolmum raiM ; all tAbto"' 
-~ t:rlr'a ra.1tlte 'Wf'f'l! au ·~ to , ... 
01tn ball or auc:h c-w\11 ._4:'t u J)('rma· 
Mitt~ ....... 
A•ot.bt1" importaat ('taur of the 
ooa&lact iJI t..be rHt:at~• of both col· 
'-::the aad lodhldual '"PIIM1btlhy 
lor ~rT&Da! of all eoodiUoru~. Thflt 
Oalon hu:ielPd oo lb l• double Kt.tar· 
u tr N , It elalmect, that It hu not hatS 
•oa,th H'PUif'nct w ltb tht1 a11110r.la· 
\kMa u a bod:y to bon t.""rt.aln that h ran 
t.e a loae accounlabHo for th;, Df'Op.t r 
tuaet10111aw or tb• wllecllve a1r,.... 
ID4'Dl lo the loduetry. 
Tbe commlttt-f' wbkh nt'Knltatetl tho 
alr.emtnt for tb<" loeol c::uo.ahtl t!tJ o r 
Jla.nacer lla'fld OIDI{(IId. Chatrma.tt 
Polloikt. Stcrf'tary Wetnprt, ancl 
IC:II'rleath'r Board Mem!H-"" 1\ubtn, 
W~l•be:rc aod Kl~lo. 
Acti"-ty Among Botton Raincoat 
W of'·kera 
Tt.r N~,..- \"ork ra.Jneoat workfnr.. 
IW''fertbele'!llll, a~ .till faC!'ftl w ith lhl'"' 
probf~ of orp_abln« tbe worke~ of 
Union Bank Buys 
. Joint Board Bldg. 
Loca l• 2. 3. t . 22 anct 2J Now Located 
In Big Houe.e 
The lnteroaLion.al U~lon tlaull:.own.-d 
b y tbe lnteraatlo oa.l lAdle~~.' Uarmtont 
Workera' Union. lut t")'ld•1· July Zl!. 
bouJ:bt at aueUoa lh~ Clo..luoake:n· 
Joint Board Raildhaa. 130 to:&.!t :Gtb 
Rtftlf't, from wbkb de~ Commu· 
ntst uoioo ol!k-lals wu~ rxptlll'd ~ 
cea.Uy. The pri~ paid 1l'U !5,004) 
OY4>r tb~ On1t nto .. rlp.sf", UJkfU whltb I• 
d'Cf' t tl i ,OOO. 
• • Philip R.odrl;;ut"L l;t'nt•ral nmoa~('r 
of tbr bclnk. part lclpatrd In lht\ ,.bid· 
dlnf:', Commun13ts. who ha.d ~n 
ouRtt'd from l.hc bulldh1g, (ailed 10 ;ap~ 
prar amon~~; 1bt! IJidd('nl. 'rhe hnn'k 
acr! to pre,·ent the hulhllnK from 
P~"ln~:: lllto tbc. hnnd3 or cmtl'!ld,•r". 
.At ftr<'!l'nl th~ I"POrJ:nnht•d Jolnl 
lJQard, '}J!\II:lttd v. hb tht• 1 nt~rnlt• 
tlonol, ore tt•nant~ Ill til l• liulhllntt u u· 
d er n l'lhort·ttrm IL'IIM'. ' l'h•· l.a\H' tlon 
lOCk plaee at lht~ t_;lic.h:mJ!e H-1•'4'11• 
rooms, 5G Vf'Ry Rt~et .. 
The Joint Board llulldlnl;' 1!'1 the 
IW<'Oad bulldl~ wltbln a Wl'f'k a c-
Qall'f'd by thP bClnk tu pl't'Yt'nl th~m 
from p.a.s$la.,; ou1 of 1 b~ baud~ uf lh'-• 
UDIOD.. fACti 9 bu(ldln,J, 111 $1 fo('J.· 
bfton Annul":. upon whlf'h thP Oom· 
m11nlst• faUN to p;t)' tan• and In• 
li'-~1-. WM parehaeat hUit w eek. 
tbelr tt&d• OUl&ld4 o( tb~ S ew Yurk 
.. rht. Already lillie kla.]_.... wlUL tb• 
•ld or the •••nulloa&l ••• l#f(NW'cifn• 
to do ..arne • ·lfethe uotoolala,s wM .., 
lu Ho••ou. wber f' a c:ouJderable rain• 
t•o•t 1f'Ade ~J:flltM. Wlt~ln .the Ia_. twu 
wt!eh Vlce-rrf'•lclt-at b la.cold, man· 
"•"' of !Hal 20, and llru. Pollnokr. 
rhafrm..,..,, met with the.~ reor&aDh.ecl 
.. J. tt"uth"" board or the JJofton ralon:Nil 
loc-al, .t;v. : •. aod lut ThurMia7, July 
21, • mMtiDC or thop worllera ... "' 
tailed to t•llc onr and eodor~~e pia~• 
of a campalan to brio.& the loca' lradt~~ 
undf'r unloa C:Otltrol 
The worhra pre.eot at the m"'tlax 
tletlf'd AD orp~~lutlon WEDIIUtoe aad 
dttrddfod to ta"7 llle bra at of fiDaMioc 
tbf" driYe th~.._l"ts. by ln7la~ a las 
upon the. worllt,.. In tbt- tbup!!l. Un· 
u1ual tnthutlUI'l pre1'all• In •II thtJ 
ralnffllt •hops aDd ho~ lA runolnc 
hiCh amopJt ibem that bflfurf' 11o0011 
they will ha'f'4! the uad.- nr~ ntud 
and 011 a full unlun ba!!lll, 
uf .... c~ ....... t Patty. 
ltfor• lrf • fe w 1~. vntll rf'( • hi • 
r•aarded u ••"'-tt" alto,.. wbkb tu • ., 
IU)W ..-o• pk>t .. ly Jf•1'tored cvna.-c.Uuuf. 
w ltb th~ c:.o ... u.··· oatAt a.ad h.a\4 
A worn an~• aiiPC1ane., to ... ,'"'lr lnt f>l · 
oalforual Unlun: 
~ndepedent Shope 
li. H••1nuu•hu111n, %0 W. 11th i)t. ; J,. 
J'&IIIJIIUnanlf'lc:, 1:11 .. W , 17th St.; l'hu : 
Jj.forllf'r. 34 W, 17th St. : Cbalfeta 6 
J•lotkln. ::2 w. 2bt St.: t;utotr A. t;or· 
don, :JI \\". tr.\b SL: Muko w ha. A 
S lnao, H 7 W. !Gth St.; . Prff'dmao 
• Ur•u.:;, w. ::':'tb Sc.: Jk>n; • Sam~ 
wfta, :& W, :?tb St. : Hloom 6. IA • tn· 
thai. U•f W. :;1h Rt.; C:lust.Jtor« A 
Rubht. l'G W. T.tb St. : G~aw•ld 
• WIIJ'*O. :.s W. l':'th St. : 1 .. )blfx,. 
3 41 W :'l81h St.; w.-tn&~r .t Olum• n • 
knmtt, !Jtii W. :Sth Sc.: II. )llandt'l• 
tHtum, :': \\', :,tith SL; lltrn,.lefn • 
N lakotr. Jl\0 \\', :otb SL: A. l:)u~mau. 
Col" V.h;h th A\••.: tlmaranteoed (-:arlntnt 
Co .. t.%0 lllh A""'·= c·tt.,rnf"y &. 1.-lt•lfol•r· 
Messinger Cloak Firm Settles With Union 
Oricor & Craff Contractors Called Out-Several S..b-manufactur-
ora Settl-..400 Non: Union Shops' lnvesticated in Two- w .. ka. 
'rhe lirnJ or AI Mf'Ain~ .. r 1i: ('o •• !"30 
\\'flit 38th Rt~t. aJahat whieh thto 
t:nlon f"Onductec:l a •tri kt" tor t w l) 
WHb. baa ~5elllf'd w-Ith tht orpulaa· 
lion. Tbe lSHeln3f'r ltrm IJC ao 'lid 
bon.,. and "' "11 lraowu to tb~ markfl 
Tbe d rm aUtmP«ed rectally to dodJt> 
uolon roDdlttou. and lbe uolon wu 
loreN to order il111 eoatractort o n' 
1lrlk~. ·under ebe tennt of the l!t:tllt-• 
mf'nt the fltm al!sumr!J the oblhtatCon 
In l'lf'nd wort to unton l!bO~ only. 
The Orpnlzatl•n O>mmiHc~ ut tht• 
Jnlnt Jl.Mfd 1oea1.. hn" m<-Antluw 
taken d own a nu~bcr or udditlonstl 
t~hOPfll flU tltrJl:c ilurlnJ: thl,e wt•ck. 
Amon" the 111b0~ on "l tlkf' I~ v1w 
wo rkln« Cor •he Jobbin;: firm of Orl~tr 
.t Oralf, which bad promiMd ,. .. vrnal 
=---.-
ltmf'tl to Join lb.- ~f~uhanl 1.-dJ""' 
U"rrut•nt A~..-hulon. bu1 hu fallf'd to 
lin up li' lht pruml~. 
c:.,hl"lt"l n ftru.c.. a oontr.a4" t.:.l" •bo 
dl"'('"ba,..f d ,. •orkrr .-fthout ntl.l8e 
and I• optr.tllrut; on pl~ 'Work. aft~t 
• l'hurt •trU.f' ,...tiled with thf' t:nlon. 
Th .. t 'nlun •l..o lnah•t!:d that a C'lltf'r 
f'mpiH)NI In th(" •hop, w ho prncclt.•ell)' 
d rflpJ)f'fl out ur hi" lot-al. "'bou.ld "'lain 
full "''"ndln~ lu l.ot.-ul 10 btorM~\ h t! 
h1 tJot•rmltlt<•l hl Kn b.1.etc tv ""'ork. 
Hrn. l"bllitl Orf'lilk)•. man~cr or 0 1r 
ftri{IUihnt lon t'()mmitt~. iurorru~ 1111 
thut durin~ rb,. l\31!1 1-.•o w~kt 11..-nrlr 
•uo n••n·untun ,.hoptt wt re fnveoi~UJCatt!d 
aatl lhlt Pt~>p!C a,,. no ._: bt>ln,; tal.: t>n hJ 
orpnlu rhf'm, 
Secretary Moser Wartzs Union 
Men Against Communist Su'Jindlers 
Cloakmakers Fl•eced l n Outlaw "Union .Office": 
lfow bMdly In nted of a rto,.. n·~ulr 
IM'DDitll\.the former Cununuuhlt ··~•·n· 
t•ral•" of' lhe doall: and drm maktra' 
orcantzaUon nr~ totla.y and to what 
ltn~tth• th~)· are ieady to ,:o In urd~r 
to obtain lhPm, !" lllu!'!ttated by llut 
fo iiOwiDK •tory \old by '' cloakm• ller 
v:c:tlm In th6 torm or ao w.mdaYII. tor 
the aulhcntldtr of whleh Wt' •rtt 
rudy to vouc:b. ne~e It ,:ooa~,. 
Petty C:ommuni1t Tric"e .. "Y 
" 1, the uod~nl~ned. Sam Welntor- ,.r 
:S$6 Cbrlatopbu Str~l. Brooklrn. "" 
old membPr of the d(ll;lk opror.&ION~-' 
IOC'al. N"o. !. Le-cl~n r\o. ':' ''~· df"f'lano 
u folio.-•: .. 
""llurlnt; tb.., r('bi~u·allon tK'rlod I 
n.,.pood<.~ lo thf" raiJ llf my lhtlon and 
tlUI mr lkWI... 1 did ~. apd n •• .._. h .,d 
• btw.•k II\ hf, h . 1 loth·r found o ur. w•~ " 
friHIIt r..nd fUI&liJ)· WMthlt>~fl . 
"Samuel \\'d nl.!r." 
'l'hl14 l'l l llh•nwnL ~P':ali.s fc1r lhtNC. 
Nt•t•r"(! lnry l! .. n ~to!«• r'' or lhf' ~Jolu l 
Honrd hul'l uuv.• I""U'NJ a • n r uinJt to all 
l' l f~-Mklll ll ~l'l'lt 10 ~lt'fr t ltl\r uf lhc (.:Om• 
rnunbl i:IUIJ: ~"'nd of a ll their MO-t 'tt\~1 
••uulun" utlkf'll. T hf' br=.nt'h o~s ..,or 
IIH: :ofut Uo.mJ. wbt•n- mon,.,· II!' rt" 
• "'"'d on hrhalt of thP Uhlo~t. arr 
h.rl\h~ In Ch,• rolloJ inJC pla~: 
32 :;.""ond A •~au ... 1'~ & l!htt St.: 
10:0 Alontn""'• ~Yf'ftU(', Oruoklyb : ! 19 
~~ullman Sl ..... •e. Kbt S c'W \'orlrr.; to:: 
)l(lftiJ:Oftlt'r) Stn'f't, S't:' r.tr\;, N. J , 
CHICAGO W ORKERS HA ll C. ~. r/. 
PROSE COMMITTEE 
~ f'fCIItt•n-d aJl n"l~mbl>r uf the 1'\""c>r"IIUUI• 
l&4"tl lool, !"o. !!. I p:aid in a doll:tr 
on OC'f'OUnl , \\'hh f()ur dolla~ 11hl~ eu 
pay, On Juuh !. lSI!':, I ~h'loct" IN· 
tt•r rrom llw lnt('rnationnl l..uc·ul i. 
U"kln.,; 1114) IU 1 "\)0l(~ UDd p>a)' r"" h:tl• 
lUU .. ~'· ll lttlurud nrul h-. h·n\Jcrl'l. In H"Ut• C"'tlll1· 
• On~ WM'k lnl c1' l 1'1•;u.l n n unnllllll f'~'· n;ll 111 14t ·~tyh•. 01u,__.,.,.,.r, whilf' rnd~U\'ur• 
nwur lu lht• Pl't'118 thnt t he lrHt•rnu• lnJf hi "''" d rt•.,~\ulll lblllt.)' for lh<" net '-" 
tlbnr.l h1ul t.a lo:cn O\'flr the Julnt Bt~ll'll ••f lht~lr JbJil\lrt·nt a nd tt~Oitbt•n., th~ 
IHIIIdln~: . .,..fllrh until that tim~ """ hu:v.-. lu ~tu lllldt>rhnniJ nuutn€'r. L~ucd 
oc:<'UPIN by tbe de~l om\·ena. t uiiW 1 nud •au·\~nd a \olrC'ular tilled 'WJlh ntthy 
rt·a d n.n Annouo« m<:J!l to •hf• •' tl'l"t't ! •bu~ t.J•<t.larlnt; that ~ltt:man :an-'(l hht 
that lhf" •• re-Ora:anb.ed Local 2 "'"~~~ to u:~nt:.& ba,u l'-'Om f 10 Cht~~o to ~tori 
O«tlf)Y put of th3t bulldl~. So. 1 a 1M'*tun1... ~ 
tbrouJ;h an error. } wctl:«l ftuo tbf' Tbi• ~urrllou'j lt"aft.et f!howra lhf'm 
ud)olnln& hulldlh~ lhat Ia o«~lt-d by u p In thf'lr truf', unnruiJ.ht'\1 rol~n.. 
lh~ de poa.t<l ol'ftce.ra a nd ask~ lbt IM<r- It lnul..,., hu.,. crer. Jlrt:llJ rtrtalu now 
~~nn "' tht" window wh~tbtr my f"t'<t•lpt th:u lhr da)' of a $trte c aoeountJog for 
Ia "'1111 ulhL I 1101 the- ans .-rr tb»t It all C:oftlmuni .. t \lt>m•~;u~;ery and <t'hllf'o 
waa a.ll ri&bt. bat lhllt I would ba,c to lAtanh.m In tb., Chlca;:o OtJ;:;lbtr.a.lfon 
P&7 a. bal:t.~ or $!;.35 lJl ordt!r to fi'-'l , 1f ncar at hal:.\1 
-. • • Ul IIIII Awa.: M. Arlow A Ot..,. 
l Sill AYe.: M. nttd~,... a «.At ... 516 
h A~.: WMeer • I.Mt:tuwlt&. U W. 
,,h 8L; r raak • u~rw. sn w. trtb 
1. : $. 11:. 8. LIM t'.<>. Z%11 W. liC.h fio_; 
l.o. Krtlaln, Ul W. ltlh St.: 8•Pt'F'kw 
Hrl Coet eo .. :;s:; fltt AYt' . ~ f41)1e 
llud.cftlr Cn. C.J t &tb Awt•. 
lnduetrfa t Council atto, 
Ut1r3er, Tf!plltak r A J• l9r, Wa. 
UIOOm 6 Cu., Int-., M. ('uwen Co., J .. 
Or 011man a Sou, Jaoollll, 6: Jaen.._, 
Ch11"- KoadadaD, l at•. ; l...c!lbmaa 6: 
llu rwlta:. IAMI, ~hwartz 6: Luko, 
Lout• r~~.~o~uc. L. • ~. , ... 11dl, UCMJt'.o-
•hal A JA.ur. Uoratlu Sla.on 6: Co., 
8uabffabt CO.t Co .• W•lt. Hubeh 6 
lkb4"1nkr«. Yrs.d~~~a• ••.,inH'. 
BOSTON LOCAU NO MINATE 
CAN D IDATES P'OR O FFICI! 
.. ft"'f'lntla...,..,. front ,...,., ... 1 • 
af11 al tadc upc;m our t 'nlon In the 
paa~l thn!'e )'ear-., and th•• c-ulmln.aUo• 
of rht' fttcb l akal nat tht'm in N"" 
\',Jrk~ Thry ah•o po'nt1~d C)pt ru them 
tb~, danJ1,4•r q f altowlrtK IIIUt: h \<A•• ,,... 
rt!l'l llOIIII!Ilile ~h.tmt!UI LO K .. 1u hold o f 
IUif part or a, Lradc union u Jl would 
_,.pot_•ll u,. nnat doom and tlt'loltud'(ln. 
' .t'lnal nomination uu•tt' n!Ktt uf all 10. 
c.ala wtll be ht'!d 1'blA w•""k. atlet 
whtC'h tbt.t mtm~uhtp of •he- Ho•toD 
I. L. t:. W. U. or~t~ubatlon .,..·11 pro-
cf'ed to YOit> for OftiN"ra. T~ 
~.,~ry A'a.tOn 10 Ml' f'"(" 1ht t~ ac• 
Uon of lht H. t:. H. rummittf't> w ill re-
bOund to tbe h.Pd ln1"'~._ of tbe 
Ut .. aoo worktr~ aod tba-rom--ot !h1e 
t'lectlon A mon.~ •ouatrurth t> aud frui t. 
rul admlnl11rat1on of tbt• JW.xlon o,.. 
pu'&atlon wtll rHult. 
JOINT E XECUTIVE M E ETING 
ENDORSES VIGOROUS DRIVE 
(Conthw,.d Crom .ra~e.t J ) i • 
tlrHu>d. 11n' r.ll~) qull,., c•nc·mu·,.~<;ln~ 
whiC'11 J:l\'f"14 ndt.l••d IIQJ)f• that ' tHo 
tltJAkma.k i•rl4 wUI lw .abh• h .. J:'f''t a 
br('atblnJC IIPt'll ntt .... •• lb.. N.o;uw)n Ia 
ov~r aDd will br ablt• t•• mt>nd ~cne­
whal lhe hMI'fY tna tf'riat ~aa~e: In· 
1114'1t d upoa tb.t-m. by u,., ro~u - Jo ld· 
t",.b ut the orpolutk•n 1~ ... e•t..t 
Comm11nL.t ramarllb.. 
I MACCABEES PLAY NE>.'T SUNOA'i Th(' )lat't'•t~ ~r ('1ub • ill 1,la.1 
ltbt' llltf)4no Jo". ('., x~v. \ urlo. State .-hamr•lolhl. ~" Ku\ldM.) :lt lla •lhorue 1-'h,•Jd. . 
' rtu• 1-.alt\Miint• l' h1411111hm!' h"vc ,. ... 
C'i.Jntly hl'ttM lllho• •lnt' ~1"1'AHy hUIIt(JYf'd 
form and h""e .. au lbrn• u{ lht:ir laJ~~t 
four ~t lan&., ' •rh,, t f.am will n•l urn to 
l"al-. . thw ou AUJCU,.t !t 11nd • ' Ill p laJ 
ouly t11fo anorc\ P Uh'tl beror .. tf'tUrlling. 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
211&-2nd AVEN'uE, NEW YORK 
- Tel , l.r lil ~r ll ::.''Cl 1 : :s 
Brlnc.h : ...31-3rd AVE .. 'N. V. 
Th~ W•tk•-·, lt.aa .. Mr \\ .. , .. ,.. ,.,.. 
All Bank'lng Op~t.ltlona 
4'12% 
N••"l th4.,.ff. , ..,, ... h 11f f'l•,.•lil fhaUoo,, 
., ..... tdp Alrt'-To N llltor,. • •• _,..,., 
.. ,~ o.-.-~ • .._ 
'--. 
A I'P U .J ,\T&U \\"IT U 
ARANTJC STATE BANK 
594 ATLANTIC AV£ .. BIIOOJ<LYN 
ON'a«"be•: 
182 CRAHAM AV£, BROOKLYN 
101th IT .. Cor. tat AVE .. New York 
I 
Oa ll•adalr. Jolt 17. PloaMr TOIIU. 
ei A•orl<a ... lobniH U.o ollolal 
Of!N!IDI o( Ita auap. P'rle:Dde &Dd 
-••r• nf till• orpalaatloll aad repo 
nMatatiYH ot .. .,. , ............... 
........ on the bM.•ll~l 1 rouda of 
aa.. - •• •• IUftoe. N. Y. 
lo th an..- 1M)' aU plllei'M 
at Lite ...aalar.at a .. a~~wly •rect .. 
-:al llall .......... rl .. a .. _ 
. ......... b)' J- Llo-·· flo<'. 
....,., of 1•~oeeor Y01tltl UMI •lftetor-
0( u... ... .,. A. J. lluto. , ... or 
-h·-: s ....... -no-. dlfte· 
1« nt tbo 1. I . D.; B. C. Vlaclecl<. 
.....,..,, ot abe r orwa,.. haala k 
()Dian P""'tldoed OYf'r tbe IDHU••· n.. 
apeak~ polattd Mil dae lmportaace 
ot p·oaHr Youtl• to the labor ao•e-
llt!llt, IO fodMC'&tOh &D4l tO p&NDl8. 
~•u.•t thruu~tb thla or(laala.atloa t.Jae 
labor •on~at t_. • partlc:IENattar In 
•• u'"f!lleut t'J~rlmet\1 bt pro•ldh11 
atlt'r f'fhC)()I attl'fftlu tor the children 
tn th~ clty and ll ump wbert'l tht)' C'IR 
a.-.•nd th~fr ~~o&ammtr vantlon. 
T horu fn · addltfno to 1 ht- pta)' pro-
yidf"d ror thf' c•hlldrNa whlt~b drvuiCJI)II 
1~:11uilva tuu.t '" t•rf'atl•" )W'nona llty. su 
lmpnrtut to Uw vhlld. th"r ol~to ~~~~ 
lct•••ll"llc· aurn;uuadlnttll. aod their 
IDhhhc nr(• kt•r•t fN.•t'l rrom doxma und 
, Uaf' tf'ld)'•mtt.th· hh•u whh·h are flO 
fnKJUf"RIIy llOift("'l In, AU tlft'drt Ia 
matit-• lntorl••••._ tn ka.p tl~•lr tulttth• 
OPfln llnd JUMc"'t .. pilblt _,, tb~ bt•tt.. To 
achit~Yf' 1hlt1 tl t11 et~tN or nur 
YOUIII{ J'lo('OVIf•, C'OUDC'IUOr. at the tamp 
and lellldtr• or th~ .-lub•. that tbe:y 
laan tL knowJ_,~b:e or th~ labor mo•o-
me•ll and o r 11.4l problem ... and that 
thtly two fn ,.ynapatht w. tb It,. alm1 aad 
prrh•<"fpiu or c·o&u,.~ It '• upected 
t.b.at tltfl'y hu"" a procru•l•e f'OC:la1 
phUotopb:r. ,,...,.,,,~ tbt'l ltader. ot 
t:t;.ollf'er Youth h'aHae that only thto 
wiU thttt bn •bl~ lo C',...te the PtOPf't 
ataa011opbt'n't and •••lroniDtnt whfc:b 
will lmhuf'' th~ C'bUdrtn whh lott7 
l&tal• aad with • bftlfr and more 
.,..partwotk uncten1a.Ddlnc or 1be la· 
lltor •n•cmtont Ia. ~tttr.alar and C)r 
JIOCiat l tDpr4•f'ml!"niJI in •eDerat. 
Th.e -~akf'n& apPtaled to •tv" •udl· 
e«<C''f' 14 Yll•l!li f._oaHr Youth In tta 
••or• "to ,.,mp!ere tbe ran.p a'nd pay 
o• lmmf"dlatc• ~ltbr•. To U!IIUrt the 
edal~n('f" or lbto ump. the boarrt of 
dlr'W'\ur~, l"liiP"d tto.ooo '""th or 
bond• wh' t•h nr.. ~t" tuual dt bfnture 
bf>ad~J tof' fl¥""~ >'""'"' a t H!a':"'. In d._,. 
I\' 1-----
Changing lmportancto/ Various lndustriss 
aoalaaUoaa ot Ul. no aud $lOt .• Tlae TIUG marked •·baaaf: wbtt~b ._.;;:;-;.;--;;;-u;t,t!d Klat .. t"fn1uml'd. o•er 11 
l'ftall or U.e •eellllC • u tbat maay ptae. alace p~war liiDtt ha tb.. ""' .-.at u( t11n wortd alii& prudarUon. 
la tbfl &114:1eaeto boa&bt Mad• aaouat· n•laUte tn.duttr lal (•portant.t of Kuro• and 7tt per t't"llt or thl11 •••" rroa 
lq to ' '"'" aDd pro•a.e.t to ..Ue P&D t'JI,uantrle.. ua....l.luL oae h&ad. aad Jal*h. 
all eaon to wtl tbH~t boadl to t.b.t"lr ur A••ria, Japaa, laclla, Aaatra1ta, In afldlllun to lht! ahtrHn~t ur lndua• 
fr!eaU. a.od other ltadk N Uatrlt'll, oa the trial renh•"'- uatl dlaturblac •le~Deal 
Th• ~tlft.ft •ftded w hh a J'lay otbe.r haod, W&l tile nb.lfft of a d OCII• Of t~ftaln ladl1Jit1H liN la tbt" ~J:rea.l 
clna bJ , ... cblldrea •nder tile dJ· meal Pf1'Pentd br Uae ~~~ o} Sa· ur prod•C"th'~ CAP1t:l1y onr actua.l ,... 
~Uoa or the. draiDatl<: lnat.net.or. 111oatt for the ue _, lU lattraaUoul qalrtD•aata. It 11 tl.eC"ttNUUr cll .. llll, 
Tlllt> rrW.4t who were Ylaltblt; tilt 1-:•'0aomlc ~~aftreac.. btltl Ia Cleae•a •" Ill" re)»>rl, to dttenatH Qetker 
camp •• ,. detlalned to aee tt la ac· In lby, Jt... nr. du.aae •• ._.,. at· Mdl •u'"" Ill llblt to be ,.,.. .... l. 
tioa. c•ll•·~• pl&Tfal;. worklal. alAI· fl"tted Ute. toqalllbrl•m o_! tll.e wbolt aad wbtt.Mr • pollc1 o(, oouen&tioa 
1 • · Ml • 1 Tb c:o••e-rn- of tb• world, laclutrl• or of Knpp\na f.bould 1M ,_,....t"d. 
••· 141tDC·a~ t ' 0~8 • a n. 1 ba"• liKrftAM!CI IQ Import&...,.. Ia cer• K:l~ f'AIN'Cht .. , equllt well be 
air •u I 1M wltb lhe~r Jo1ou Yoieea tala f'Otaatrlee. aacl talleo Ill aa .. DI· dat- to an hu·ru.a. ut plaat. or to a 
•btle plaJla.& tbetr Yarioua plllea. , ,Udf' fa othua, and tbh• rlae and f•lt raltlac ol Ia deraaad or to a combl~ 
liwlmatac wie oae of tbe happleat or taportan~ baa aJ.o bad an app,... llun or tbNf' two eaPN. In the COUIIe 
momea .. ot tbe day. Tbe ehildNa wbo c:lable ••~l apoo the c:oadttton or th\! ot tbf' troa and 1lH'I Industry. lllhlp· 
alreadT bow bow to • • 1• qut~kb' wa~rne,. Ia the ladll.ltrt. bul1dln•. th~ couoa lndta~try aod the 
toobk pGHtNI~- orl .. lbEt. ~:-but lbde I Tbf'r~ hu bf.tn alnuMt a wMld·whl~ n1anuraC'h1re nr 1..-erh~tn •·bemkab and 
Ol tta W«e &lMI 1 Yt-11 a c:.-ce. au 
tb 1 1 111 ., 1 I dtpteeelon to thf' llhlpbulhlha~ lndnl'l· d,1t8ttdr..., lin• ~rowth nt p1ant Ia One e • • auD n~ counc urt er" • • try, nryln.- only In df'l~ In tht~ dlr· part or the world ut aauther hu l){'fln 
way• on the job ~::uardln~ the chit· terent f'OuntriM~. In lhe Uallt"d Stat~. th~ main cau~(' ~ pretent dlrleultle~~. 
d,.n and teal•btn, them bow to swim. ••hne the lncrta~ ()r c~apa«'IIY ••• ThQ output t.'llpaclty or the J~ll'el 
Tbo YllltOftl w~rt- l"'atlrlmpre43ed by .crtoaleat In thlc lncf~at41ry, the produe· • orlhl wu!t ~rt .. tly hu~n•!J;••d ror arma· 
the b~althy and bapp)' iU.tlt~ade or lhe lion ha~ dln1hU11hed thf'\ mn•1. (:er· Dlt'Dt I'HtriJO.flcH lu 1M'IIhwrt1nt t'fiUntrl~. 
chltdrcn_ Those children who•~ V&lC:l· many, lhrouxh · th•~ r-c.• .. toi'Qttcua Of tht• wa~e developed In nuu·bl'!lliJCt•rt'nt toll~te' 
tlon wa&. \11, wt•re very blUcb unwilling prf.'•war n1etfAUtlh~ marine, htitl hrt•n l rlt•l'l 1turln~~t the w~r wh~u KUPI•Ih.t'l 
tu gn ht•ml'. r.bh• to r•·~~aln )U)mt': of the ICfOUtut huH tr.Hu tb1• main IU'UdU\'t•rtt wer~ out ''"· 
'l'ht.\ CAI'll• IK "ll ua ted on· :m u..oetat" In thnt c-ountry, 'l'ht' Cll'C•trlral •mtd· 00,1 tm~ I'I IIH'l' th\' • ·ar bc•...,1 c•xpat•dcd 
nr HO twrtoa In tho foorb: ll:4 ur t ho ~h"•rlng. t~llk llntl a\rtiRelal lllllc lndtht• tn ,.,tn(' extrnt tn ,.,.rCutu ("Uun trh"' d( 
CAt~t~k111111 appronehed by · ;1 private ll'leiJ, howPVI'r, have ~hown nn IAinuu&t ut h..r hulut&trlal lmi)()rlbu(',• whlc!h uro 
tOM.d whlf'h ~1 ve~ lht• IMoliUiun 1!0 ne· unht!rNl cxp:wi!IIOu, und tht• PflodiH'• " uthm• tu rt•nd!'r lh\'IU.IH' I•t•s leKk do• 
\'CI'IMIIfY ht thf' :JUC.'<'e!l.lt Of :~u\"11 a vlac•€o,1 11011 ur •nur b hbftUL o4u ltt'r 11''1\1 J~'IUI~nt fur lht•lr armnnwniM on fttr· 
II (1\'erJoolc:JJ wo.vd~rl hill~. h<~l'l u torJ;~ lilgher lbiiU bt-torP lbt.• war. ••ll(tt mar\l .. t• In Huo fnt n rt• 1'111Pt In 
natural la.kt•. ltlld a Jars-•~ t;if"meut· lu :Sorth America, Jna·•an, ChluM. H~t• Unlttd hlna:dutn tht• t' lli,:u a() •JC 
pa~.-d ~Jwtn~mlns: pout. 1'h\lrt! i~ all'lo lndilt, Auitralh•. unci Somh Atrlc••· tiw "t~l '-"·"· "'-" und r ... 'in~: L.tHs 1., 
p1eoty or level Jtl'Ou.lad rur athlctlca, and lu a lt"NH'r clt>~rtfl In certain t'l'llhnnt•od tub(! u•c.r r'•illlf'l' «"DliJ:'·~~·· ... r 
wooded land and rollin!:. tat1111. South Amerleata couotrlet~. tndut~try uow than tK•rore tht.' war (more ihaA 
Tbe ouUI:l:lndln~ feature of tbe hu madf' •ubit.aal-tal DfOJ,U*f t~lut-. I ~ mllltuu ton11 JM!r annum a~ rom· 
f'IU:U!I '" the lar.:;eo admlnhstration I ltU. 1-:uropno countriN, ho••evt'r, IIAti!'d "Hh $ million.). • •herf'M the 
bulldfu.: •hkb COOta1UJJ a ~M.ful b&JJ .,... t!UII !!Uir4'rlnc from tht dPCt" '1' at"IUIII IINHIUCIIOU Jn J9%:t wu h • ._ 
GS reet by 33 wh.lch hu :a larJe dre- th~ war. Tbe (:'()Uoa leatlle ladu.Jtry than In ltl:t. 
place: au oul-4oor dluiar; room ade· of l"blaa, Jap.JI, RriUth lodt.a aad In the ttblpballdlas lndu•try. eal);:l~ 
quattlY e: !'ffotd. • lar;e J.a.DlLiU'7 Bradt hu laC'N'Ue4 enormoaaly. while dt t wu ln'acllt':ally doabled durfnc "' kltcbtn~ r-ntr. lodnnary. alore: rooms. I \hat or YAMPf' baa reanataed atatlon• lht war, maln1)' owlaa; 1o t b to c::rM.lloa 
c:amp atore and UBi«. all on one a~. Beton- the war c:ermaat pro- or ~~oblpbulldtns yard• to eo•t.r te.e. 
llloor. Th'"re b a larKt rust'C' portb dat-..d abcHtt ton·l.tlhll of the WOtld or Yf'Mt'lt and to m~• thf' eao~a 
around the boue ~l•lo~ a wonderful supply or (08l-tar dT" : Ia .,,. her deO\and ror repalra. The p~war ea~ 
vlf'w of tllf" •arroundlaa: country. \ In '"~'"'- had falkoo to a.. tb.&n hair or p.acht '" e.Unaaled ~bly at about 
tf\t' buem .. nt ane lhf' la•atorfes. s.bo• · lbf" world pf'C'Ioduttloa. The proclueUon 5 rittlltoo ton• per aaaum. To thla 
t:'l'8, toUeu and addltloul store room.ll. of coal la. UrNt Brhalo hu ral~n to 
Thf' UO..rd or Dir"'Cton of leu than tl per 4"f'Dt or th~ Jlff'-Wot.r waa ::a.ddPd approxlm.at .. IT hair a mil· 
Piot:aeer r outpal a ,ad that or Pnl•nd co 1eM than lfou ln both tht. Uahtd Kinxdom aalt 
\'oulb are t"''ilftdtnt or the rature o r 31 pu H-ot. Ia tbt e-ltctrn-tf'C'halrol J<~PI'n. nnrly t ~DIIIlonJt in thf" Uolled 
tbe c:amp, and looks ror aM!•taaee lndaatry world productlnn till nMrly tatto•. atld a quarter or a mtiUon OCl 
ftom tbeo many rrtend1' :Lnd trado doubte the preo-wa.r dgurf'; ~~~6 lllbl4rt or thro contlot"nt .or KuroPf'. IJurla~ tb.e 
u~lons who ar~ hattreatt>d In Ita a e· thf" Unltf'd StatN ha. rhlea from t>Ot• tua nln~ ytaMI., howuer, rfrt<"th'to ea.. 
tlvllle•: i• aelllnr; th.- $10.000 worth third to DMrl1 a bait: produttlon hu p.at"lty hu C'C"rtaloly ~o r~dw::ed. 
or bonds. Tbey art> al~ de:ternalued I 1tl1'0 lnereaM<t l{l'tnlly In f'raact, Tbt mo.u rapid de•f'I•Jpmenl In the 
to rttlrt:! the11c bond~ within 1lYe Jtaly, and Crut nrllaln : but Uf'r• ••••tton JtpluuiQ4 lnduttrt hu protxl.ba.,· 
yean. ruany'" thare In thf! world output baa takr n 'a•l•ec! In Cbfna, ror whtc:.h coun~ 
--============================ t!lliC'n from about onr·thlrd tu 1\'lill try. howf"ver, es:att pre-wal\ dat.a aro 
i, ('t ahan one-rounh, la.-kfnA. Ju "•'"'"' •plodlea ha'ffll In· . Laron -~'hop H'orkers Show J.pa. and lbP Uulted S tat•• .... c·re•ood It: por ...... lo Braali b)' 101 
f('tllh&r eon~UI nNU·Iy ~.000,000 bl'IU" I"" t't'11l, In Hrltl8h India. and Ganada Fine Example of Loyalty more raw <!!uun In th•lr 111111• ..... by ..... " third. In IM Uultced Stat .. by 
.lJutoru tbt.t war. antl f:Ul'OJ)(!.an c·on· 17 Jlf'r ••flnt, 1'be productl•e c~pac:at)· 
1fumptlon ht\A dtcre:&.fJQd by nbo11t t11B1 •'' l·:urup~•, un tbc ~)'lher band. has r• 
amount. Tht! mo.~t 11erlou~ rollin~ llff nmlu~d J'ta('1icallr uncban&f'd. lD 
In the woolon·•wod" lnduL'Ury ba. (K'• Jndll1 1111d JaJHt.n thero baA like•·•,.. 
·rurrccl In nn~la. (n lbe )JrOdiH'tiOII 1~·11 u Yf!T)' rupld' ~tre>wtb ot Wt&YiD,C 
Make a Olft of Office Furnit ure to Local 22. 
'l'be IUilnlhl•NI of tho IUif'f'UMtfOnal 
tocoltt tn ri .. w Ynrlt Clt.y. MfC' cndt."ltVOI'· 
hag to f'("palr thc- tlanull('l'l wrou~~tht byl 
tht Comrnunl~~oc nnda'l' 4urlnlr lbelr 
kt'ufl4ilnc·r ur union bul~dlDCII tu vrut· 
OUI' Wat• A Mmple ot IU('b I07111Y 
and df"YOIIon to thf'lt ualon waa ltJY.,-o 
thl• • .,('.,.k hy tht work era or the df'fD 
ll1up t.lf (~r.ln lire,., of Zt7 WMt ~$tb 
8tl"l"f't. 
Th~ wotlcl"r1' uf thl~ ~tohop, whu Wflte 
amOIUt t~Q lln!l lo rl'~l fll.-1' ~llh 1uh~r ... 
uatlonnt l..ocal :!!, ottml•ly, sea't ···up ' to 
lbt" h~ndqu.rtf'ta or 'tbu Dr~·~makent' 
Untbn. "A'hlch Ot..-c::uptts tbp ftn~l ftoor 
ut t tw Jclnl 8oard.- Ht0 F.ast UUa 
Str~f'l. 1\ ttt ot met;,. I ·fth•~t to "~l•lae!e 
tht• ftlf'H D1ep.lly rPmovo-.1 rrom the 
Joint Jloard-br tl1t d.-r ... ultlng errw o r 
df'pnll('£1 t"omrnunl!lt u11ur~~. l'rlor 
to lhll, •noth~r tlhOp , lbc AY·Wun 
or~u ('o • ork<'rt, sena up :~ ftae duk 
rnr- lbf" uocr or 1he [(.l'('ret.:ary·man,a,a::C"r. 
Buy Union Stamp~d Shoes 
We ull au memben or orpnbed tuor to 
pun:bue abo• beariJ?C our UDlo11 Stamp 
OD tbe eole, lllller-eole or lllllnr; or tbe aboe. 
We ull rou Dot to bur any aboa lllli- you 
IICtually aee tble UDion Scamp. 
Boot & Shoe Worken' Union 
dttatN •tt• tiN ..,...,.,... r.,.~"U•• ., ......., 
... aUIIII&II aTII&&T, liOaTON, IIA&a. 
COI.I'.ta IAY ... W O•AaL- 1.. ... .... 
.................. ..... ........ , ......... .. 
ut chcmlc:al~e thu .~tbar~ M fb i'! Unit«'d ~1aparlty, • 
Statt'A hus ri~t'n rrom niJout a third uf Th,·~ "~ only a f••w ta:aa1plet~ of 
th~ •orltl thllp!n. to uearly tr•halt. th4• t•harutt!'• ha cg,pacl~y to varluu 
whllr thlll of (;..-r-many h:u, fallfoG huJUMtrf~. 
from 4)ne-rourLh to ~&bout on&•lsth. ----------
Fran•• b .. "-'"''· th• ,, .. , ... , • • · CllJIRENT BOOKS AT 
p.-,r, .. r In tbt' Yfnrld or tlw produC'lA or REDUCED JlRfCES 
the )"<"\Y·rntt•l• Industry, Au"r•ll• -
the ta.._~t •. nporter ut electrJeal 
~:nuct~~t, •ud I !.fly t.~ tarc,..ct f, spor).er 
\ or arttnt"lal ~Ilk. '1"be f'AM.tHial rhar-
a.rtf"rf•tfr uf the world trade ln ,..,.. 
silk Ia lbe CTftal npt.nalon of Am,.rl• 
ran Jlf"mand and nearlt f'tqulnltnt 
#:fO'Wlb or J&LI)anHf" t"lport•." Ia .,::; 
Our I•Aiutoatlotat Dfo.PArlmi-nt t. eon. 
tln11JD1:: Lta IUT&Dcemeata with lea41ac 
poblltbu-. wbk:h e~U~ble• it to ran,lall 
bonktt 10 our memMB al 1f'bOM•I• 
J'rl~u. l.4tel,, • ert falt'n'alh\r; boob 
appearM oa JMM:Ial and .ectJDOIIltc 
e.me. aod a teo kUoo. 
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I I EDITORIALS I 
IN CHICAGO 
'rbe Cblcago auiK:owmlt~ or the General I!:JtecuUve Hoard, 
conalaUJII or Vlce-Preeldenta Nlaro, Dllbloaky, Krelndler and 
MIM Friedman, aided by Preeldent SlplAJI wbo vlalted Chlcap 
laet week, baa berorl! It a very reaponlllble Wk. 
Tblti• eomnaiuee wu appolatect at tbe laat nae<!Unc or tbe_ 
Board to lnveatfpte a number or sran complalata received h'OID 
memben or the Chlca&o Of'IUliUUon accnllnc <he o1Dcer11 of tbe 
Cblcag.o Joint Board, openly dominated and led by Communt.t 
pollllclanl, or ll~cal acltlfltJee and or clflllc direct aid to the 
enemlea or tbe International tbroup propapoda and IIDAlldal 
aaalatanc~ And u tbe Commulllllt-eOnt.roUec! mUhlnl' In tbe 
Cble&«o Joint Board ball made It lm~ble to bave tb- dlai'Kee 
by loyalanlon worllen la-lpled before tbe rank and ftle or tbe 
Chicago O!'KADisaUon, It otmonlll:r became tbe duty of tbe General 
ExecuUn Board to 111ft theae complalnta to tbo bottom and to 
reach a true verdict. 
• 
That I be Cnmmunhlt-controlled oiDclale or the Cblca«o ·Joint 
TWO NEW COLLECTIVE ACREEMENTS Board have sought. since they have aaaumed omce, to eatabUab 
lin Chicago a state of atralra similar to tbe Cnmn1unl6t ~me that Two collective acreemeota In two or tbo smaller wowen'a prevailed In tbe New York cloak and dresa unions beforf' It bad wear trades were Biped last week In New York City, one wltb a been turned out of power by tbe muaea"or our'worken. is. of receoUy orcanl&ed manufacturers' .aeaoclallon, both contalnlng course, no secret. From authentic reportR It appears that they 
dl$tlnct couccsaloua to tbe workers. These contracta were con· hue employed almllar metbodl or silencing oppooeotl tbrour;b 
eluded after oegoUaUon• that lasted several weekJI and were slander, Intimidation and abUBe, and;Ukc tbeir Xew York "rom· 
marked by stubborn reelstance o n the part QC the employers, wblcb rnde~>". have ahown an am:uln~; Incapacity Cor any constru~­
CrequcnUy threatened dlsruptlpn. In ll1e end, bowever. tbe Union's Live trade union work. It Is a mtltter or public record that durinr; 
firm. attitude own out, und the mauuracturcl'll granted the con- I be ftgbt wblch the International baa waged In ::-:ew York' City 
cetl&lonR. agaJnst Communist rouenne!lll and misrule In our unions. tbe 
. • omcta.ts or tbe Chicago Joint Board have done everything. wll bin 
The agreement In tbc raJncoat trade was renewed on a c·ol· ··· their ·powcr to help the Conunuolstl In :-lew York- fron1 raising 
lectlve basis, for tbe tlrat time In six years. wllh tbe new Water- funds and Issuing seurrlloua Iuiie!$ to :uT:m.ging public m!'t'Un,;~ 
proof Garment Manulacturera' Asaoclallon. · Tbe raincoat induS- at whlcb the union and Its leaden were attacked and maligned. 
try bad an en1ployen' organization during the war years wben ~ 
lhc Industry wns at the peak or 11.8 growth. The disutrous slump J 
In ralncoatmaklng wblcb set In iliii'lng tbe 1921 indu•trlal crisis 
and nearly wiped ft all out, disintegrated that as&Ocialloo and al110 
weakened badly the raincoat worken not only In New York blllt 
In all other waterproof garment markets. With the pllll8lng or 
tltat crisis, however. the trade slowly began to recover, and the 
raincoat makera rallied to tbelr local and soon regained control 
Nevt'rthele~>a. the cou~ of action that the (:: E. B. committee 
,..Ill adopt In dealing with tbe Chicago problem will be-determined 
soleJy by the rac'ta and evidence that wJJJ be revealed by the in •·e~;U­
gatloo. That tbl& ln\'estlgallon will be l110rougti and fair IH vaUch· 
sated by the fact that It Is being conducted in c-onfuoctlon .. 'ith a 
committee beaded by John Fitzpatrick or the Chicago ~'ederatlon 
of Labor and a committee of tho United Hebrew •rrades or 
Chicago. or work conditions lo the shope. As no &81JOClatlon of empolyen> had been left In the Industry to deal with, the raincoat makers' 
organiuUon, after several yean or penlatent campalgnlng, •uc-
ceeded In signing Individual agreemcota wltb all tbe waterpr~'f 
firms on a single shop basis, winning for the worke.ra labor tern1s 
that compared favorably wltb the beat In any organized trade In 
New York, loclud,lng a 40-~our -:-ee~ • 
- The SIICOCilll or tho raincoat workers and the splondid labor 
standards which tbcy set up In tbo watuproor garment shops, 
undoubtedly, was aided to some extent by tbe prosperity wblch the 
raincoat trade has enjoyed in the fli\Bt few seuons. Ne•·erthelell!l. 
tbe demorllazlatlon WTOught In the IndustrY during the crisis or a 
half dozen years ago bu left a marked Imprint on lt. Cblef among 
tbe baneful etrects or tbaL crisis has been the disappeamnee or a 
number or "Inside"' shops and their "substitution by small con-· 
tractor shops, an evil wllb wbleb the workers In all our trades are 
quite famJUar. Another curse has been tbe flight of a part of the 
trade Into small towns, usually within tbe radius or a hundred 
miles from New York. wber,_e non-union cond.ltlons otrercd sharp 
competition to work-atandaids lo the organlted New York area. 
. . . 
The collecllve agreement with U1e new employers• IISSOcla-
tlon In the raincoat trade grunts tbe workers all the 1lxed union 
concliUons that a.ln\ady exlst lo tbe shops, beSides a subo!tantlaJ 
Increase Ia wages Iii the Corm or a readjustment or the wage cut 
that was carried out by mutual under~~tandlng some months ago. 
But tbe raincoat makers, who probably could have obtained such 
t erms through Individual agreements · ,.i(b the manufacturers, 
attach special Importance to tbls cbanse from Individual agree-
menta to a collective agreement with an association bcca~se they 
expect In return a change or policy on the JllU't of the i'alnco:it 
employen wltb regard to the "ln.slde" shops. Tbe Union 
"'ante the return or tho larger "los.lde" shop In tbe raincoat trade 
and bas made this point tho pliot or Its negotiations with the 
manur~turet:B. Aloug witb the reestablishment of the "Inside" 
shop would come not only the gradual exllncllon or tbe petty con-
tractor ahop. but also a cheek to the tendency of many employers. 
to send work or to stnrt shops out or town. Tbe collecllve agTCC· 
ment places on the employers an obligation to aid the union In 
rooting out botb these evils, and the success of this experiment 
In reviving collcct!•;e dealing on an Industry scnle In the raincoat 
t.ratle will depend iu n large measure nn the good faith of tbe 
employers in meeUng tbls policy fairly and squarely. · 
. . . 
The other agreement. with the l.nfnut Cants• Aasoclatlori, 
which Is a brnnch or the cltlldreo's a1>parel trade. granls the · 
workers a ~ 2-bour week or tlvc; work-days-a reduction rrom H 
hours-and n wnge Increase a•·craging 10 p~ The lnfnnts' 
aoa.t trade Is a fast-growing lrnde In the :-icw \'orlt market. em-
ploying thousands or workel'l!. or ·whom only a portion 1st organ-
Ized. The slgnlqg or the 3grccment with a number or prominent 
firms lo this trade coi ncides .. ,lth n drive undertaken · by LoCAl 91 
to extend un ion conditions to all romnlnlng non-union s llopa. This 
d!"•e begins under ruvorabl~ IJSYchologlcaJ condition•. nnd should 
),eld a fine hnn·est. The contrast bet ween conditions In unfon 
shopS and non-Union shops In the Infants' cont trade Is striking 
enougb to attract at thiS time loirgc n'umbCI'I! of workers lntn the 
union, to organize the shops, and to establish union work terms 
In them. In this work tbc International and all Its amliated locals 
1\'DI wish Local !11 and Its leaden~hip the best or luck and returns. 
One thing Ill certain. The 0 . E. P. commlllec wUI not leave 
Chicago until. aflrr it had studied every pbue and angle or U1e 
local problem. It ba$ made a ~~erloii.B effort to bring order and 
workability In the a.dmlnlatratlon of tbe Chicago cloak and dreu 
unions' all'airs on lbe basis of coDAtrucllve union poll~ies and 
totally divorced from polltJcal ellque motives allen and Inimical to 
the trade union movement. · 
And I here Is one other thing just aa certain. Tbj> COUWiittee 
will not attempt 10 force anything upon the membenblp or the 
Chicago orgnnizntlon. It plans to $how the members the wa)' out 
or tbelr dlmcu!Uel!', allowing them to c11ooee and to act ror them· 
selves. This method or true democracy. 110 diametrically oPJIOS('d 
10 the dictatorial methods pursued by the Communists while they 
had been In power. has won tbe day for the International lu New 
York. and there Is every reason to bopo tbat It will aii!O rid our 
Cblca«o organization from ouiJ!Ide poUUcal domination anti reo 
store it bAck to the workers. 
THE "PROSANIS" LABEL 
The decision or the Unlo.n to start an nctl,·e revi\'al or intert•dt 
In tbe "I'rosanls" label In all cloak and dre811 ~hopo~ ill a sound 
decision. And the pledge of all the eloak manufacturers' a.ssociA· 
tlons. made two weeks ago at tbe joint conference presided O\'<'r 
by Impartial Chalnuan Ingersoll, to help put "across" t he renew~d 
campaign_ for the label. ougbt to go a long way, If pr01Wrly fol-
owed up and carrll!d out, In malclng the label a permanent factor 
In the shopS before tb'i fall season Is over. 
. . . . . 
There may be an honest dl rrerence o r ·optnloll" whether tbe 
"Prosanls" label, wblch tbe Union bad "'on in 1924 as a result or 
a recommendation made by the late Oo•·ernor Smith· Comml&· 
slon. Is as good all ililraTgtit union iabcl or not. But there can 
be no denying U1c fact that it Is an excellent weapon ror sllmu-
laUng uoloo lntei'Cfit in tlie Industry; tbat It is both a symbol of n 
clean shop and or a union sbop, as It Is limited to union s bOJ>" 
only, and that, with its spread and extcn'siqu. It would. lu · time 
bt'come. to all practical llllrposes. a union label. 
But. or course, like the UIICmployment insurance fund. the 
"ProsaniR" label IR a piece or "class ~llaboratlon .. nnd when t~cy 
got hold or the New York Joint Board In 19tG{tbe Communists 
began ;.urreptltlousl~· to sabot~e and Clestroy II, ... itb !he result 
I bat. by tbc end of 19~G. the sanitary union label bas all but til&· 
appeared frQm the market. 
. l • • ~ . I 
Our union In the cloak industry Is now again functioning as 
a labor organization. fl'ee f~m po!ltlcol fauaUclsm l\nd frozt•n 
dogma. l\nd ~he union Is ready -ngaln to utilize c•·cry fair ancl 
leglllmate \weapon that would secure ror Its membt'rs and for tho 
consuming public the mmost In shop cll!!inliness. comfortable 
work surrouncllngs, and a ftrmer control or work.standnrtiA. 
Tbc "Prosanls" ta,t>cl' Is undoubtedly sucb a weapou, and It ld 
all the more advantagt-ous Cor our \'{Orkcra ah It dOCll not ln,ohoe 
any expense to them either IndividUally or to the union. ·rhe 
~anitnry uo~'n lnbel !lhuuld be given every possible "boo"t" by lho 
workers In tbe •.hops and the abop chairmen should rigidly enforce 
Its appllcallon. It Is eJI'ecUve lnaurance against ftltb. disease. fire 
l)axards nod f\4abbery, and a very economical r~rm of lnsuran~ 
at that. · 
I 
U.S. Labor and the Workers of Latin America who .-,.mP.tlll¥1 wiU1 tlllf>m II ,_, rfii&JftUUYe eoudtrittt, nf 1be atu•• aDd p•r.,.._ and l be pur'cl .. or Lh ..... 
.-- ft<lenlloll or La..... Y• 
are prlwihced \0 pa.r t elpa&e &a tM 
,...ll.,.,..tiODo or thlo .....,."- ua 
Yederatoa of lAbor. you am ch•the4 
wllh lhe laODIW lid l'O.po&aalbUit)' Gt 
,..,......Uac ro•r ,•oaa&;tueata h9r .. 
1~ la a """ boaor aad a ,,.., prl-
YIItp. We 111111 a....- tat tbno 
tate~ne Ia. tbil con•eatton. tU. 
,.....oaal eoatac1. ""' a.uoc' alloa ftp. 
lDt tllla ...at wa.ne tbta conw•Uo• 
le betDc Mid we oaa deweJop u ua-
ttentaacltaa aaoas oarMM.. ,. ca11 
.,.,.._ eadll o&Mr ..,.,Piftt, • • OUI 
do.U.• ...., oplril or ....,,._ ut 
ff"atwaltJ' ud KOOd w ill aiiiOOC ow-,.. 
wetw .. u re.,.....ntaU.-e~: of all tbette 
natlona trobJ .whlc'h )'Ob come. 
What Ia-. Real Attitude of American t.bor Toward Peopl• Llvlnc in South American Republic:s1 
,__ .. _ , ____ of 
_...of..,..._aodpur-
-of Ute l'all·~l- FMaratlOD 
of .......... ., ................ ~ 
--ll ... Ute att-pla llolac 
- 10 ......, .. , no prta<t.,._ ... 
to -·- ..... -no IIOIIclea. o.-----........ 11&1-
- · ..... eutolt ..... ·- ••• -tllo _..... or litH """ all_,. .. ......... _ of __ ,_ 
-of..., ...... ....._ wltlta-
- · n.o~ .... -- - --n.o wbole b lator7 or ...... 
taH8de t.tp~ltaUoa altOwa tllat llteJ 
M n little npr4 tor bu.aan bel~tp. 
tor Ute liluaaa eiU&tat. tor UM:ny 
aMJutlce.-aadd•moe-
"""7· 
fte eapitalltll of N1c:a...,..ua aad 
ot.DH• ua.t.ioaa ot SouUl A.merlt:a are 
no cU•e~nt rrom the eapltat; ... fa the 
lfalu-d Slat•• aDd to Olber couutrJ.ee 
a•d tUt.1o .. thro•F:btut tbe- Wor1d. 
Worltla~ Dt'OPI~ ta f'ftr'J' natSoa.a.nd 
Ia e~ry couatry, ··~ btre fn AmtrZea 
have b(ott-n tur«'d aad art belu' f~ 
to ' ' iaor()Ulll)" oppo.c and coah•uit •dth 
tl~ll exp.k)-ltatJoa Of ttum.au bell1~t8 :&Dil 
material rtfoOurcu. 
pn tbt' ntbtr hand we baY\.' an t>l~ 
... , ..,.e.,~t .-oda~ • ·"'- 0\IT 
own mov~mt-nL Tbo~~e ntflrrt"d 10 br 
llrotb\!r Morouu 11o0 abJy a nd IC) t~IO· 
Qaeolly lu hJ• acldreu at tbc l)peuluc 
-.-.ion of till& connation. 1 rtl1tr to 
Coauaunt!'ll• and Communl.ttlt' ac-
tJyiUea.. 
Tbla du~ nt J~ple aeelc lO d •• ,.,/ap 
late"'• I " ( , I f...,. mlftandftrltfUid nc 
amou~~t the wurtrfnlt peoplr. 'fbuy in· 
11ldior.urb' ~lrt'ulate propaca.ud.a ba\"lnc 
for l t..c uh.J .. t~ pur"'ppeee U1~ deetnc,. 
~~ or ttlit" tradt--un5Qn IDOY~mf"nt 81 
,....pf"t!!MMIIt!'d .,,. tbe Pan•Amt'rtcan 
•~derathm of l..abor. Thay •re- •·C'alt _ 
aaume.rieally. 1'h('ore are ntH an many 
nt IW.. Tbt!1 naa&e a load . n ofte. 
n..,. are· ••ro'a: n)(:a.uy.' 
T!Wy coaataurl,- att~p; to d.-...atTOY 
Ill~ ~<t.&Ddln# •nd 1be l11tlutart of 
hoad•·r;& ut babor. oilicert or 1at,c,r or· 
......, a '-" 0.11- by Wllllom Q,..... lllre-'deftt • f A . fl, of L .. BatoN 
the lllan·A.martcan ll'aderatJon of Labor 
AmertC'aa FHeratJoa ot lAbor. O.e of· 
_.. oriM .,..,._ • ........,tloe 
or Labor, wtoo llo•• -"'" -loat 
- · ,...portreiH allbe< Ia N: .... 
-. Ia llftioo. Ia Baa Dotalqo, Ia 
C.More!eewlaen. 
n ........ ollforoortlle 
.&.eriN.c ,...eratl~ of lAbor and tbe 
PaD•AIDerieaa .... oi'OIIon ol La ..... 
Wlto haft apoltea for the workere In 
tbe Lallft·Amerlcan coanlriea. wbo 
have .e•t coa•aolcaltODa a.ad p,. 
lHta aplalt WTODI Wbt"f'eYft' Pt'fPt" 
tnted It Ua ~a tbt Paa·A~rlean 
Ftlderatloa of La boT thAt ''" bee-n tbe 
\ 'OI<:t': ot the worltfrlf ut)nn tbe Amerl· 
cao eoualnent In oppo11lllou to opptt•_.. 
•foa and "'fOOJ'. T'n,., ~port of tbl11 
C01lT"t"Diklll sbowe ~ba\, ba.s ~n 
done. 
It hu not been 1ht'lc fOrcPtJ •bo 
seck to 4cstrQy the lnbor ~o,·cmcul 
lu ')tulcu or thctt.c fnrcea ...  ho seck 
to dttlttO! tb~ labOr mo' emeut Ut San 
Uom'nJtO. tn th-e l'nltcd Stat"· It you 
plsn. ~,d ln other ("'untritl. that 
ha1"t ~dHed F~n·l.:" tn the cau~e of 
l)fatO and Justic-e. IIbert)" aucl trtc-
dom, I challenge 0110 of then\ to point 
to n ~~ ~nee tnstanc4, ~·here. 1 hey b11ve 
t'l'~r peTJtm~ one ~••truct:'"e act or 
rendtorH ooe bit of c-onfltrucd'l't!' etr• 
YleP Ia tbe inte~•t of .world adnntt-
meu l and human ycblenme.nt. 
w~ lri(low our t!llt'mlcs. w~ koow 
them c•ta .-ben tb~7 w.me to \1.1 
wtar"n~t the prb or decept.Wn. w. 
know lbtm wbe.n tbet C!Ome to Ul 
pretend:n.: to be o\lr tt!eDQ e.-en tho 
thet u\::~y be our worat e-ncm lea. We 
tu·~ J)IIU't~cal men. t-~or rear·s we hlln~ 
l~t!ll dt'~Un.~~; 'ttlth J>rllCtlcal prob!em.1. 
w~ wlll no"'t. we caanot be decelnd 
br tb~ who preund to be ou.r .trle.ud• 
but ,..ho 1rt: rcaUr our t-nvnfes. and 
"'c will oppoJJe t.be JltNcndiu~: fr!cnd• 
f!-SUJii.at-'on.M who are <"lotbt.ocl wtth ro· Jutl 1u1 vl;orou~ly n.1 1111 n]l{1n eocm)'. 
II.JIOMflliUtr a.od wbo an" caned upua We nrt- oommltlt!&l to an unreleutJus: 
1o M"fYIP Ia ,...ponaiblf> polit'oaA TbeT oppoa~ltlon to lbon dcatrucUn~ mo¥e--
au .. mpt to dNt.rO)' ceafidetat!l" '• the ment.,: f'Oinet:tN whb us. S o matter 
tabor mo'~•tnt. h1 oeT 1Pa.o·Am"'&Q.o ·what mu be tbtlr uame or namea. 
J."eMratl • of lAbor. 1a.rou.!Jb lllt'l cir- no mat\~r .. h:t.t brand tbt r mar • ·ear 
c·~ta'km or , • ...,. reportA ,...._~dine we will Gpposo communism or auy 
tt..#r .._ .. .,. •• ••4~,_1ai_,. c~~t•.d'--nce olhvr " !.tm" th:u accko to dc•t.rQy tb• 
Ia 11M> ~ of U..~at. 'Miley labor monment of P-a.n·AmCrica. 11 
aue.Dt to ••d~iae «ra•daCf" aud. reprt!fC'Uttd by tht 1'\tn·Atnerlean 
d"'-"0.1 ~ .,..t:Uati011 ltaowa 11 the l F'ederatlo:. of Labor. Ju•t as YI&Of'Oua-
J'a.a·AmPT'fean Y~n or Labor. l y u Wf" will OPJ}OIH' em pltolt'!il.e and 
or lbe oppoAh&oo to tr&d• ualonlam Our s-tb of duty Is pt.ain. \\~e ore 
uad the trade-.. nlon .ao~t·Dt, lll'ek· a laboT ~rp_uluUou fo rmed ror tbe 
1-. tu dutruy our moneeal. c·naD· purpo110 c.r devtloJIIIllt lhe ccoaomlc 
clldlc~ Ia the klader• or the munm .. nt. JJC••.;r of lhc worktlrfli o n I be A-rnertc.:aaa 
pared to make wap alfttment• w tb 
emp!orer.. to obs:erve waae aare& 
mnta •·beu tbey are eat.,.. Into. 10 
<:: • ..-.-,. uut lb• ubllpUuaa llaat lhe> 
aaR~~ae a.ad to llqtddate tbe:r obllp· 
\JoDI Ia aD boDOraWe ... , ware tbt 
wcwld and bororo -lad. 
We wattl to make lbe ""'" or worli· 
la.c men and women briatlter and bet 
ter. Wa want to belp denlnp them 
aoelalJJ. «<DOmleaUr. lattU.CtuUJ 
aad ap!rttu&llJ. We wan\ \o aUf na· 
tloa.a better: cove.rnmeela beUer tbru 
tlle uercl.a or ou:r lnftHn~. We want 
to mak~ tho world beuer. Wo are ~n· 
«acccl tn tbat work. bot In order to 
aecompll1-b It we must tblnll tonAlruc· 
llffl.T and lDte1Use.otlr and wP mu•t 
punue a oou.atruct!ve practice Dn\1 
lntemsent pollt')'. 
ht tho runhcraucc oc the•o ldeah1 
and In the rurtber:u:acc ot the ach' e,•o-
ment or thue \lr.llsewortbt purPQtU 
we are h.o~ppy lndred to comply with 
tbe . ~ut•t made to tmm~diattly 
ba<re the 1"('801ul'on now iH.-ndlnc. l.be 
addreu delhc:red by th~ p,...l\ldnet nt 
tbta, orrt\n'a.Atlon o.t the oprnlug 6~!1 
Alon or thht <·onve.nUon and the ~n 
wtradi'l't' addrt'U~ or Vf~P1'esld~n\ 
-MoronH O.at'ated :ltld p.Tinltdo-tn thf" 
Spanish 1an~ra~:~ so that tach df.>lt· 
~ate may takt• back wllb htm tn h18 
bame and ln hts country I1Hl3C de· 
rloratlon.s. thh~ nrlnttd mauer ror 
~:ener•l ~·rculaUon UDODI th .. ..-ork· 
fn.c peop!P and the pabt'e ,;:f'oerallr 
Ia your ~9eCtiYi ~atiDUDIIJt~A •~d 
In )'our retii'OC:tl..-e c:ouatrltlll. 
IJu~ thtJt 1alono W'!ll not 00 aumc:·4!nt. 
!• will, be aece~•ry tor eaela or you. 
wben rou ruluna. to reDder penoaal 
ee"lce-· to belp lhroa&b s ucb con· 
trlbuCoo, u you m:ay be abM ta ... lite 
co b~ abOut an undent.aadta.s 
amon« tbe .workl~ poople &ad t.bota 
Out tbJe Ia not Lrue of the wcr·ken 
whom you llne thl" booor to re,.-e-
lttU. Tber an~ not be~. they c:anoot 
under"'taa.d tbe a ' ma and JH,ar~ of 
our movf'ment •• you m;t)' uodehltAnd. 
10 It they are lo uncterstund thum 
r 'aht. It they ar• .. to tul1y apfW'i'CIAte 
the hu'c prillclplt• upon which thtl 
mo•cmeat rHW. at lbf'Y •re to r,.ad 
lbe prooeeclla.-. or Ibis COU\"~DUoa. 
ar ~tbt.. then tht')' f'an onl-y do tllt. 
1r you ~o bac·k hum~ arul lcatH"rn•et 
cho rt:al aplra aulJ lhft real pr.nclpkft 
ut lbe P:w·Amcrh:.ul 1-"td~rauou of 
. l .abOr. • 
So I bope thai ('atb ~ud all ot )'011 
•·Ul ~ntch tbe t~o'• rll or our muvt"nw:r•t.· 
that rou will Pf'OI)t•rly undenlAnd. not 
ooly tta lim!Utlhmt. ila ••cakoe1~ 
and Ita at::rina:lb, but you will •nder-
al.*nd Ua pote.atta11liH . Wba.t a power 
tor cood It c&D t~ tnacW. wb:a.t aa I• 
ftuence tor cood It can uert In tbe 
•••ira or Ute .. Lic;n• Joeated oa tbe 
An1erl.cau eootlneul. CatcbJDJt that 
ap'rlr a.ad wttb a tull ap~lattoa of 
Ita t'a!ae. 11.t qullt'e., 'PO«eatlal a~ 
acta.l JlO"Wel', mar YOU £0 back Itt .. 
l'f"ll'f'MI8Gt1&c tralr. 1 •r IJ'Qlr , u.. 
at•• &Dd. pa.rpoee11 or tile Paft.!A.•..S. 
cu F Meratloa ot l.abur ... 
Textile Institute at Brookwood 
The: lllrr;e-t a:ummer lnatltute e-ver on out Ia front or t.be main "'tialldi:Dc. 
held at Uroolcwood Labor Co:le,;e • wbl&f a teaols m•tch I• beior; played 
-iDee JD!!6 whc:n the Urn hutttlute out bcll:Dd. 
•·•• exl"]rl~at&UJ IAuocbed, • -a.t 1 Belt of aU. 10 l\t'OQkwood Ualo.ka, (a 
O'Pf:ned ou July 18 • .ben St member~: 1 be. M:W al:a-t•be V.da. racUo set. 
ot lhe Uolted Te:rtUe Workers of wb' da t.be m~Mn: or the laatltate 
Amertca •~mbled Cor a wee.k of lD· I aS)ODta.aeo. .. ,. decldt'd to ,;lYe LO t.H 
ten.at~e rerreat'oo a»d 11tudr coaeem. 1cboot 1a reco&ora' t lou or Ita hoepi~ 
In« the acru~raJ labor aod W!chuleal fly tor tlle work. t!P JK)()oPr aD~eed · 
problemA aU«:tiu~duAlrY'. t~D done, and eow tbfJ new radio ball 
Traa•ported by tn<:k, Clilwver a.od a ton.ataat c!rele Of lldeoera-l.a.. 
ud.a..D.~ aquoe.a.ed. lato abaek. aba.u.ty Tlae tez\Ue tullt•te. ft; to be tot)owe-4 
and aew rac.ully bouae. on c:?l bed~ by t wo otber le•thutu. one CtoiD Jal,.-
nJngecl rrum tbe du•tt acUc. aad floc! ~ ... 11. u.Dder the au.ttpleee of the eGa· 
lu f!uec(l&lllvc i-QUade. tho ha•Utute)n eaUonaJ department nt 1be Wo..:u•e 
are ulreMdy \'olc.lng tboJr aat"afae-tloo t\ualli&I'J' of t.be lntemat.' onal ~ 
with the a.rraa.-emeata 1L04 tbe d~ cla&toa ot Maeblnlata.. a.od a a:oeeral 
cuu.loa.a and ltcturea already he:d. la bor lathute from Aanst 1·12. e.-
Tbca.e Ct::! mem~ of tb.e tusl.'tute ucoad w~lr or wb 'th will be ckvoted 
come from lt i:Dduatrlal ~nt.ere fn malnly to the tnoaport.at:oD t»d••trJ. 
sc.-en l'l llll t•" 1\JC widely .. epar1ned as 
•~~ke tht Ncploltlnc caplt•ll•tll to ! aho•~ wt.- tJt>Ck tn expltt us tbrou;h 
whom 1 referred, rhl• olbtr c.' lift tal the f?rmat'ou or cm·poruUoos .or U1010 
fM"eM•t to C'Vf'rr c:o•ntrr on ,-.e- who ~~~ ro dt~ttroy 111~ by apy olt1tr 
AIDf'rfcall contluat • .enia~ tb~ caa.e ~o•. 
C"teal-'uc nat'ueal Ute aDd Dktlotad condnf'ut. tor th~ pur1~sc or br:ruc· 
fHliQC.. rae'-! bal.tt aad racial tHUnc ,.. Inc tbat eeonom~c a~wu into con· 
.o tllat lh~1 c:aa d.nt.ro.r lht .aUd.:a.rlty •1tructiYf!: ac:t.ioo. for the purp05e uf 
aa4 ~pt'f"&&ion tbat • e a~ t~.Hk'D~ u11-lnc It h ao lnttllls:tnt and cor.-tru('· 
IH f1'lablJIIh In the Pan Aawrlc:an t l'l'f' WIY 'n Order tu tllh'UPCf> and pr-o- I 
t 'totlf"rlilt icm uf l.ubor. mb\'' lh" llvlni¢. a~AIUII\rd 11d the IP; r • 
Maine. a*Wht.coDAlu. and they rep. 
rest:nt oo ... ._, than •even brllllebe._ 
ot abe lt'Jiilc lnduaLTy-hMiery, th.eel· 
Lectures al Unity 
ID£". • oo)~ua:. toltona.. aUk. &br~ad aud S~DCf'i ~lll4'r, Jr .. ~tary or• the 
IC)()m ftJIDJC. The natlo""J omrera. Worlten' Education Hurt!:au. • •Ill lt'!Co" 
TholnU F. )loeM:lhoo, Preafdent,l ture at Uotty Jlou~ un Tue~~day rc!\' f!-. 
Jam01, Rtnrr, v:~e·Pr•)llhl"ut. uud Allrll. nlnll: llnd .Wedue .. day mornlns. Aut~:·uat • 
Sura t'oubiJ)r, Sterft..'ltt·T·reaJturer. are t aJad 3. lilt~ lt~'Pira will lM! -rbt' RIM 
amonl;' tbt' membera of the huthute, aa of Amtrlean Ch·lllu.tlon .... b&lt'd 0 1! 
are also lb~ enUre EsecuUY• Board tbf' rtoCCDt publlraliua \1)" Mr. aDd ,.,., 
o·r ojoa mtn1~ra. the ~~~bt orr;on'z.na ('barlu Beard, 'be avUh:.a,tOG 
lu cuan«llou ••llh th1• tn.IUl(lr may tlu•l and cultbntl w~ffare ot ... u the 
r ..-aJI )'Gur au••utloo to thh1 fact-: worktra b1 all thet4" couotr lea. It Ia 
Wlw.t IM"'r"k'"" d d t.bls • e .. aroe:11Ye not oar parpoee to lntf+rtere In tt~ 
toroe UHI tbt' rt•prea~•tat.t,_. of tbla po11t~al <lr domut:c a l'ra~fa or auy 
dtt~~trutdn. ton.e t:Yet' rertdfr the count..,.. llut throukh the c:fe,·eJopnu:ut l 
w~trkln~~; JM.'OPIO MJlOn the Atnrrlcau ot f'mr Pan·Amcrkan •'"tderatlou nf 
c·utltlnl"tu! \\'hit •ervlc·e clfd they f...c1b0r an• the t rWie- unlou mov~mcuL 
, Yt>r n.ond.-r th .. Pan·Am~ltan Pf'der· In :aU of th~•c co'untrle• we wish to I 
a lton tJf l..abor• t"Ouracc tbt wt>rtcer• to take an ac 
rJ~~::. o;:~;~~:~·t:n,.:: ~:~r~:;~ ~; :•:; ~'~:~~!7w;ar~~ •. ::·~~:V1iu:~~lc 
r•·.,...uu~• h1 tllht GOitWt'IIOOa! \\'l1at 4tYtrr tQentry and In uery uatl 
nwv~Ot•UI I• It llwt ~~ eU>6d 01 all. \\'(' •ant therv tcJ Join 1hemt~elvu to 
IIU)!el41aJ\ torro aplut t t.bO•fl who cetlaer tor tbt purvo.te or exerdafoa 
baY• a&lcmpt4WI to prO'I'Olcft war b&- an lal~ue In tht c-l"lt", pOlitical aDd 
twt"fn Uu t 'alt11d Statu aod otbe.r IOC:lalal'alnotewerycountry: to ma'ile 
aat.loatt! llNO tbt repOrt of tbe Ez· tbe ll.boT movtmf!ll \ not qn1y a vital 
f'f'•C•~ ('.o•n"ll to tbla I'ODffOD11on. torce tn eve,., c.omftlunlly but • re· 
R-.4 k ... ,..,unr and thorouably ud • 1p0ulbl• force. ~11urnln• "''po""~ 
lll•r• JOU will lud tbat ' ' ta the I'I.D· bUitlea and dltf'b&I'IIA&-J,hem. pre-
aad :1& raulc a"nd llle mcmhera. or the World:• 
Pres ldf'lll .t..t1aclfMbou l"eturrled f t'f)lfl Jtobt-rt'lrQnt(l IAH'Nl of the ~~..,· n. 
A tCn •H'tt kf trip lu t~UfCIP~ Just In publtt "illl I<!C'hlrt' there W~rw:Kay. 
t:me to au end tbe tnetllutt< .J lc hu o\ucuat 10, o.u ••).lude•ru Biucra(lhy .. 
bt.:eu lnntHiptln& testllf" C"ODd t"on,! Lut week 01". l"~iD condUdf'd , .. 
lh~~n·. • P"'Cllll.)' ·an tbe "'uOJt:n t Olton 1 diK'UNiou ""' lin II) t)U "Ho•· tu R8.d 
an&: f'1l"k ltrAnt'h f,.. ;tutl hAll, tht•rMor(l<. ..htJou" aud •·Thtl Auh·rlcoan Short 
"»pot m.>wl!" on thf' ttubjtlt:l to prt>Rf,nl S1or1." 
to thf.• tnathute. Tbt.1l<" la.lka ..,.,. Vt•r) wucb apam.1~ 
To cht• ft Jlt(ll ~r•atP.Lcb~nc.- Crow Atcd by our -.uu•l• ac' C'uhy aa tbe:J 
too much 11hoP. tbt' ''Tt·tll!~nJ.. :uo ore of .owad L~uutiooal nlue aod tbe 
a.a.ndwicblna tn t\ mln• trt l abow d.Mly l('('turen a.no autlwrlttta un t.lklr IWb-
af"hnmhu:: p:arttet. and atunta ut <~II jt<'IA. Tbt-_. an· ~ivf."n free to our 
kinds. 1'hn 11111" around Urook,..•oo•l .JCU••ata at Unhy. 
olll•r plf.!HI1 of opportuul1y for ~allca.l OtbC!r' J(.octnrc~ •Ill 1)(• r ;ulG~ua('e4 




•r I'ANNIA M. COHN 
I N tbo ....... tloe of _., t~• lrot aPPMJ DIUI be "Diade lo .. . 
' aaloa. ror trade ulou art. ... a 
..... u ut tbelr blalOrk deH1o.-eat. 
...,., orpa~aac... n.,, .....,. 
.......... 10 ...... , ........... .. 
arMllJ or 11me u d elort. Mea b.a•• 
led Ute• and auu eoaUD••· to a Ytr7 
creat c-.Jtent. to .... ~~~. tllielr • Pl>l-
ldea. prlnelfolH aad ,.,....,... are 
allapoCI br maacallae aultadeo. So 
men mu•t be t..-on,lncecl of tbe d• 
alrab' lkJ' and poalbnft7 or ora:aalltnc 
woaaea. lr tbf: raa•• or tn4H •Lou 
an to ._. opeaH to ·~ ud ••elr 
ln.aUtulknl ahaped to tbe lntereata or 
tbla nf'w lnduetrtel ,-roup. 
Furtunatelr, mea are ~'•• more 
a acl ~DM-. to.. recoa•ln tbe tact I bat 
t.be- problf-mll raced b7 W'OIIIe1l are am. 
liar to their ow11. that on.tr b7 work· 
lna to•ether c1m thfr be eolYed. More. 
t ber .rrto ('C)mta.: to uMentaad the 
powlf'r wo .. tn w-ork~re poeaea.ll to 
~a.alatafa o.r break down ,uaadards 
hard wnr~ by oruolaatlou. 1 
tb(" number ot womea Ia indutrr 
~ tach year. Soao lnd.kat!oa 
ot tblt '- a"h"ea by tbe UaSted suu.ea 
Ct-n•u.w ftcure1 tor women DYer 11 
~lnluttr •mploye!.l. In 1810. tltfl'('l 
were ~.cn.1~1: lA Uto. -4,005,532: tn 
!NO. U1Ut1: . Ia 1110, U7U7S: Ia 
11!0. s Ut,$11. Tbe ~ .. ,..u .. e11 
• al'~tht lncroue ha tb., lut deead• Cl&ll 
be aur,bated to two eaue11. Ia the 
lnt p.l&ca tbe da.te nf tbe ceD.Iu wu 
~ .. hole Jalr-t-o wtnt ol tbe 
a.pic:'a1tural ~oM.t~on-to JaauarJ·- Il• 
IOWMl obb. llor~ llll.,..,rlanl, lbo Coo· 
n • ot lt!O wu C..kea. darl•« a blttf.. 
aa..-. depreufoa whtn tbe aambfr of 
woau•n e-mploy~ wu oataraJI1 re-
duf"~ftd by h.nd time". There 11 1ood: 
nMUW>n tn belle•c 1 hat •he number or 
womta aebl.ally enaaJEed Ia fnduttt7 
ta mucb •reater tb.aa the leur~ of 
lb~ JUt Ceafna• 111bow. 
Tbf' auanlw,r ur wumeo re•atnlnc 
J~ermacu~nlly fn lnd~.tllry ll 111lmllarly 
laer-ea.~ln~-mOrt> and mo~ remain Ja 
ladulrJ f'Yf'n alte1" they are naarrle4.. 
Rut f!Ytn t bOI!Io lndiTidaala wbo re-
main only tPmporar11y create a per· 
mtneat labor terce whfeb comea huo 
rompethlon -with maacuHoe J;a.bor and 
f~M down the <*mink~ or tbe men. 
Th1u. tW!ff•Prf':•erYatlon aJon(" alYe" 
WArrant c•nuu~eb to the labor moYo-
lllent tn apare ao e lrort, Umt o r 
ID4Uaey In ..... .creal t.uk or ora:•e~la"n~e 
wom~n workl"t'IJ, More and more 
tr2de ua'f)nh•t• aN' c:omlna to 1ee tbh~ .. 
tu rt~4"oculaiJ the flltt that ther nu.14t 
beltt women tn kfOW econo.leaUy 
powe.rrut f'Dt~U~tb 10 df'rnand ~ual pay 
for t"CCUI'-1 work. lo auhn them 111 their 
lltrtuath.•• tor b:;;hf'r •·au::t'&. To lf!&Ye 
t.hf" wOrlclna:woman al the rntrC"y ut 
hf'r t<mplf}Jtr, thPy aM, may be aa bad 
fM mf"ft u ror .-omt)l. s ince the tom· 
pklJ't<"' • Ill u11e wnnum to baUer dn••n 
rt'tf•n 'M •"•~H. Wumen1~t prt'.flent Jnw 
w·~~ llr" duP lanteJ.r to tbelr lack 
nr u.-.::anlaat·on. Whet,. tb~7 arf' or· 
aanb.~d. thc•lr WIJth rl••. Men trade 
unlool•t• • . rnrre~ll!lqt;l)' wwllrP. qr ch·a. 
a rt• nllyln}C tl) tlw \ ' IUIHl" of nr.:anlza· 
Uo11 fur wome.n. 
But nne alon.- on a:round.A of ae:r. 
~a.tr•aaluo r_an lb" nrnolaatkm nf 
'WOmtm lN'I ur,; rod on )ucn workflrs. 
Hot only blrcao1e wom"n are workers 
aad pre ... nt a •·lal• t o Otl:a D' aatlon 
eca•al tQ tltat of :ur ntht-r ;rroup mu•t 
lnf'n rou111'' lhtmtth"•· W4)men haYe 
JDuch ., Nmlr'bu'''• trher c·an brh1~ 
to tbe l.a.bor moYcmflnl. 1be rr,.•hn~u. 
MnMl .... a od opttml•m which asarll: 




ft• orpalaatkMl of womea worll.en 
... , baYe e• •• IDOf"e rar-reacblq ,. 
tult• wblcla the labor moYemeat 
•'oold b6 !arOI&hlod eocluah lo dlo· 
cera. Th lal aeace or womta t-J:• 
t•da .. JODd ,.._ a iU. tutory er of· 
I« lato ''' bnae. Tbe worll.ln• 
women bec:omt1 Ia moet t'aae, the 
mot.btr or hlhare workera. She wut 
be a hle to e.nale ta ber c.hlll!ren aa 
aUitUe f'l~r ttif-•d.l7 or aaluoniP 
Cc to the latlor monmf'nt.. lltor power 
tor cood or harm to the mo''"naent In 
tblt1 wa7 eaon01 ,,. o•ereall•ated. tt 
dur'ntr her 7ean In lad~&flrJ' tlae ball 
et'MIM. Ia htr au aadentaadla~e ot 
and a 11mpt.tby with tb .. movt.~m('nl, 
•he Ia more likely to thrt•w her In· 
aueuce oo ha aldt. 
Uoa~tt aad wtU meanlna mf'a a.ad 
women. bowenr. •ttll reel t.bat wolD· 
tn ...-.e not oraanluble. \\'omeo. tbll!)' 
INlY· t~lay to lndusl.r}' oaly n 11ho.rt time 
aod nt-Tet look torwaf"d to ~m.:ala!oa 
to !t Tbeir coa.laiau~nt \P thl" bome 
and their uatttftd e aperl..-ncfl lo the 
t~ot.•l.-1 world hue made tbtlm mnre In· 
d :Yiduallatc and Attlt•ctnlt'rt'd. )•or 
botlt tb~M re&liODI, tbe cuk ea.nnot 
be aecompll•bed.. 
" Sucb rea,.oniDK aeeme oua• orn 11) 
many of ua. ~i.aer to aiM! women· ·ur .. 
C&ftb.ed. Jt make. DO attempt 10 'pt 
at lbe root of \he problt• aad eo~ 
queettr ea.a. cootrlbate little to U• •u>· 
haUon. We re[!Card the oraan'a:Uion or 
womeo of aucb lmportancf' to all 
workt.ra \hat we reel lt deae"e• a 
clorMT anaiJ•' a. 
Durlos lbe laat few yean. tbf" labor 
mowoiiieDt hu ®me hito eloJI~r 8Ym· 
..,lby wttb 011r po.JUon. II ha$ rul-
laed what & proroaud rl'f'tt 1~ OflaD• 
baL'on ro -wom~ would h:r.Ye. It 
h.a.11 thoWn 11..111 Interest In tho probltcm 
br eallln~ eenral conrertn<:e" ;.lnce 
ID!4: Thf'Sfl conre.rea-..-ea. tbe aubee-
quea.t dedaSont of tlte A • ••• nf 1- COG• 
natlona. aud lbe llrat 11epa made to. 
warda orpnltln1-th(" lllllluance of 
leaffteta. rolden and pamphlets for 
women. the epecl•• appeab made to 
lllti!D arf a promlalns- Attp In the dl· 
'"r~cl.lon tn wbkft we should litO. 
While en1aaed In tb.b t•ak, we a re 
aure that the lttbor mo.-ement will 
eomr to recard .tbe o~nlsat!on o( 
mUUona of wOm,.n wor\f'ra a... feu· 
lblt"-<'on•lnced that ltiiUN> In tht~ 
PQ.Il d•>es not prove J111C:t"C'JtS jn thfl 
future uoaua'nable~ They wiU rt· 
Dtmber how .. c-ee~.s followed: failure 
.Jn our or~tanlaatlon cam,.f~ii w:th • 
worklna: m t!'n , whi•n thr harl.l~hlp nr 
th,. 1a11k did not deter 1111 tron1 mak• 
Inc t-•er Dew f"ffnru. 
And aU tbl<~ WCTk w' IJ ht"lp to dC'• 
ttf'1!1Jl a. melhnd rM or.~e:aul&n,::: Wovu~n. 
t o tliUAb1ft~~h mat•hln('ry tor h IIDll to 
nndfr h tatter. )buy unlon.s. In 
l ad. alread7 depentt upon t br t.nt'm• 
~Nihlp Of W"(Ui\f'D. hli 'f'(' ("Uftt'nuoua 
t•altiiNwc• thm~.tl(h llle"•' tf'mpornry .. 
mcmht•r1. T ht•y lun·t~ relli'Ud th11t 
bunmn Daturt- 1.11 hunran u:.wre-th:at 
what on bfo don .. whh on t::mup. lht~; 
mt"n, c-an. with !'IIJChliY dlfl't"n·nt 
tnftlhOdl'l, b4! dnn" trllh annlher. Anti 
l hr Olrf'r lradf' uniODI!I llr!J t'O'U!!U; '0 
114!1 th ·-
'A'~ In the labor moY"m .. nl b.aYfi: 
ruuud ~treat dtmc-ullt 111 nra;:ml&ln.-
wumfm. ~cautl~. lllcP ••tb'" human bf·· 
11111". we haYr an unforlunatP. tend. 
t•I1C.:)' IO boP 100 l(rf':ll:y lnftUf'hCecl b)' 
t ll•· 11u1. We brt~ Ill rf"l\dlt'r In c·hnn~~t~ 
••llr t•luth61'1 ;nd our wn1 c-;f · J:YII11t 
t h1w uur r>rnJud't:Ps IUHI plutl1udc". 
W't' '',sam In~ uur b•»u•eho!cl" from tlrae 
tn 1 mt! to m•11.- ebanl": we watcb 
uur C'lnthf.'• t'al'f"tully 10 kt."f!p them ID 
ttlytu. nut w• forgCt U::t.• a ece.uU7 
or k et'plaa our aalada aod Wna lu ablllty to • •n. HlaetJ per eent of 
••""'•t o!'oba••••• ~oodiUou. lbo auct:f'u ur a mo•emeat depead• 
Ia o,.aal1ll:aa womea. tbe labor ·• upoa llow slrun&l1 l.be aea a ad wo• · 
moYeaeat W Mea too aucll l a lu· •• wM apoUCH' It HIJeYe ht 11. ' 
••eM bJ tH put. part'etalarl7 ~Y ,.., 80 we teet tlult tb.e orcan!aatlon of 
fallaree. Such ratt•re• ahould lla •o tromea baa ntnr boon alven a fair 
bad email tua uence for lbe7 are oot &rial aod tbat wbateYcr falh•rnt ban 
evoaa well eat.ablliVd. Wuaaen are oeeurTed ban beea due to varkJu 
.. eb aeweomera to lad.uttry tbal DO cauaea DOt lnbereot Ia thf' womea 
ll•e for A ratr tHt baa beea ah•eJL U.eDIMIYH. It II tuentlal tO the Ia• 
87 coaHnulna to think or tbtlna aa bor mo,.e.mcnt cbat womon be ora•~ 
t~DOraaa:aable. tu t pUo ot the ract that lted. A belttr underetandlna ot how 
meta hau made tuc:b tcaat elort• to( to appro.cb womtn will render It If''" 
oraaalae tbe.m,. tbe)' t-r ... te ~e of tllmeult. N tn trade unlonlsu1 aro 
lbe sreatoat obllac.I~JI to or«anlaatlon.. C'Om:na to N"a1bo thls more noel • ore, 
Womea already lack "elt~onlldeltco. are l!01nln1 cu wltb to brln.' It abonl, 
They think themef'IYea or amaH IDJ- Tbey ean help penonaHy by uala~e 
portaoee. lrl•a abould rather ~ atrtY'- tbelr tnauenrt wtb tbe womu whb 
IDJE to det'elop lf'lf CIOalftn~ III!ODI whom lbay run\P In ront:ac·t . many nt 
them. than auurlal them thAt lber whom do uut he1on,.. tn nt1y trtul• 
cannot ItO orcaolat!d. tmlon. They c•1t.11 help a~ trAd~ ~n!on· 
l< .. atlure In ora.o'alna womtn In lb<" lat• bt openfnsc: tht"lr rank" ti-. women 
put W beea due In l.ar-=~ pan to b la- l.nd maklnc: at:IIYe etrurh• to draw 
corte l"'f'laon•. When lbt lndn1111 rlat th~m ln. 
ReYo1uUon freed wninen trom "om(': of 
thf'l'r hflmf'i dutlett Gild mndo H t'NM'· 
•lble for tbem to enter lnd~.allry. f t>w 
or tbtm bKamt: c:: raftllnt:n.. t rauallJ 
tbe7 weM unaklllcd workert, 11111bor· 
dlnatl'JJ or the lkllltd anen workfiMJ 
Worklna mtn loOhd em thtm with 
tta.lplclon: they taw In thta landinK" 
anay of worltla~ woaten a daa~:er to 
their own P'"!ltlon In the lndualrJee 
upoa wb•eb they d4!ponded tor IIY>ell· 
hood. They defended tbla po.ldnn 
eitb•t b7 lr7l.n1 to •bat women oal 
nt lndattl'7 alt01et.t.~. or by &IYintt 
1hmt 111ubordlnatt pn1llioD"IJ an~ JH!r-
mhtlnJE thl!lr exp1olla.Uoit b)' um· 
ployerw • 
ra t 1mt. ,;owenr. workln~ mtn 
learnett that trying to k eep working 
women lu IUbordlnato poellfonfil m 
ra-ctorlee and 01ttafde unfou. could 
not k~p women oot or fndutry. Tbt: 
tzchtl'on IDitt:ad of 50hln,; the 
probletn madr conditions worse by In· 
creallntt the numbar ot uoorg11.nla~ 
wor\ en.. 11ad worklna mea- rull.aed 
at ' the bealn.n'n• tb.at tbe prob~m or 
all w&~:e-earnera 111 tbe same. lhty 
would haTA 8har-cd thetr~sperlt'nte 
with thf'MO a&weomer• and urgNI thPm 
to jola the labor mo•eme.nt. 
But not alone tor Lheat- htl!llorlc 
rea.son.a haYo -:omen remati.ed ouufde 
tbt~: labor mo,•ement. TN&de un•u:ns 
haYe nut ~en eseon1pt tram. tb~ -prt j u· 
dtce a~e"ln.al Lbe partlc'Datlon or wom-
ea whlcb esl.sla In . tYtry e.oclat to-
•lf.tut.~on wb:P.;e men dominate. ..,.). 
lbow::b t'001JC:IOUI!II)', Wf' all belh~w~· ~ 
ioctal and ·e'Co~m.'C' julttlee a od to.qua.l· 
tty for both ·sext:•. neYtrtbelu•. Ilk~ 
people fn o1h~ ort:antu.t!ona. we are 
11ubJect 10 tho llm' tatlt~nlll or t116 lui· 
Olllll ml••ll- ....-e ChAII•e more alowly 
th-an thr tnatltq_Uona w~ are cban,du.a-. 
t:ath rfftntly only those unions 
po.tSaes•ed an Important woman m«"~P· 
bcrshlp wh'ch wcr~ Jn ·IOduatr-fclf 
where wOmPn bad a domln11nt paal-
t~on. anti thU8 bad t~tak.rh luto 
t-"OD.I deratJon. Natu,......tn IUCh IO· 
ell, the orpn' &atlon or women 
wa~ <'ui.Hithll If proper eo11dltl01111 
amon.c workln1men were h> be 
broucbt about. 
Our pratt raUuru In orf!:an'a"tloa. 
• ha n had une other t:auae- oua; Jc,. 
eap:e-rlence Ia bandllnc tbea.e n••wcorp· 
.,r.. We baYe not llao wn what ll.lad 
of tutlt'a to uee In attemPliac to o·r-
nn·ae them. Our orpnlael"'l Wer-e 
without knowlod•o or women·, panbo-
IOKf. Thetr ueaalm:.m tbrew doubt 
falO' the miDd• or wQmta worker. u 
to their oraa.D.Ja.a•nlty-a Yer, daa-
l(erou• atale of atl'afra •• For • lcl0f7, l• 
lmpoa.~:blu wiUa 1Ul arm,. t!aal d'oubta 
~-: TALKS ON 
LABOR BANKING 
lly SOLOMON F ILLI N 
Cha irman of the Board, .ant•r·f'l• tioAal 
Union B•nk 
:::,._____ 
Face Old ,Ace Without F .. r 
1'htre are mlltJ1 kln.b or rea~. ~~~t. 
lbo won&t or all Ia tbe f~Mr c.t P'qY('rtl' 
and ohl a.to. 
' J•f:rhsJII8 you do aot earf' to •n: tur 
a homt, an aulomoblle. nr 10 1;0 lnto 
bu•'ncu. JJut there 13 onf'l lhlu~t that 
nery W&J· you ,;TOw ohJcr. and. bar-
rlnJ aC"c::ldent•. tome d.ay )"'U wUI 
rtac:.b n1d a~e. W'en that day come• 
11{) uno wanll! IQ ba a. driUt, on f_ri,p,d.ll 
or reh&.tlYe•·· Out ther-e '" ena a 
.,rf'~lf:r rea.son' wby you tbnuld be~ln 
to .. Ye now. Wby walt ICI re•t uaUI 
yo~.ar mind and h•~nd• and fe~t • Ill no 
lon.-f!r earry you Lt\rou..:h 1.1 •lay·, tollt 
What a "-Piendld tbio~ to.._., .. 80 that 
wht>n you approuh old a•t rou ma7 
be able to eea1e your datty actlvitJra 
and enjoy the uu1umo ur yuur ll(e In 
calm aUd coulcotmenl. MOrlt ~ople 
thin\: they (ear old 1c Me•u.•e th('y 
:ar~ no loanr abl" lo bo• '"' a ctht a.. 
they werto In uther days. tn worll ' u 
harrl 1•nd well •u1t do 1h~ thln,;M th~r 
11id Whf'n lffe Warl )'OIIDJCI'r ; but UQ 
:anaiJ•I• It bu ~n round rbat tbe 
rUJ fMr of Old u,:;e t ill ••Jiow Wfll We 
11•~! Who will tMko ran, or n"! Whu 
• •UI c:Jnthf" lUid ftWd UK Wht:n Wt• bO• 
<'Omt~ old"!'" Th1• nor-mAl man and 
woman. ~" th .. y ~w o1dt•r, du not 
IIN!Irt• C'harlty. 
Wit h n Utc· l lm~ O/ CXIltW!o•IIC'e und 
romlni!Jeent:N. nnd the rnt llownr"• 
wblrh old. Al f"' -=i•N. It b tn tbo.e 
wbo UT~ the mMt beauUf\11 and eon· 
tented •pan or all 'be yearn, Soe that 
l l II' lin In YOIIr life. A't nr(tWnln.: Nota 
In hla poem .. Rabb~ Ben t".a.ra .. : 
'"Grow old alon, wllb me; 
Tbt be.1t t• yet 'o INt. J 
Youth RhOII bul b&lt ; 
Ute l.a tbe wbole. 
Grow old a&oa~wlth me." 
l'rflpare for f)ld ar:e br dpentn.: ' " 
ac~:ounl at tho lnterna llna.al Unlo" 
n:ank. Fifth A•eaue and Tweoty·drit 
Stre-tl. 
You w Ul reef!IYe the 1tltnQlJ. Ia 
aare'r and M"lce at thla StronJ, 
J'rleodiJ' liaok. 
!!..:.::!...:::!..:::::.:... __ .------.--......:;_~.....:...;:-=------I LB'/Jor .Th~· World Over I :1 :::.,:~No:~: ... :A~:" W:T:H:~:~:,:e.::t:R:::d:, : .. 0:.~::~:~:::~:. :n.~1-:1.:; :1.:..,:,1 
_, .... of Uoo T ... URI- - .. 
A-o 
AT 1M ... ttl IHC ... 1 ....... I&DioM ol A•trla •-lltnd 1H,HI 
ae......_ a '-U•e or c.u awr c.at 
oa lut ,._..., ... MMip. Pre .. ._ 
,..... ... " ..... '"' ............ 
Md'H Ia ..-W .... Ip. If. 7.11 .. r 
eeat fa l tU aM lt U Jltr ceat Ia IIU. 
TN llor~•• ..... luolou ol 1 ... 
Autrlu traft aaloa -etater com,..... 
W..4t3, .. if~ ... -.e ...... 171111 
...wa. •e•kn. tiM rftPf'Ctlyti per--
H.alaiH for -.ea aD4 ~•• be ... 
11 .•••• 2!-t. Lltllft ('-·~ ....... .. 
~.,...,. took p'•~ darlaa tbe 
,. .. ,. So•• ot tbe "ak>n• ...cordN 
eoaeld~rabte aalDa Ia •tmber~blp, bul 
otlfft., uatortuu.tttr. lout-a, CJual· 
b laa U•e tatllllbt"rt hllo maaual aud 
uoa·muual worktn. about S4 per 
OHl wtrc maor.lal workfra and 31 JW'r 
e.at ooa·maaual. Mollit ot t be t.rade 
•nloalata ot Auetrla-lu Ca(•t 56.tl pflr 
C"GGIL ot lht'!m- atfl to be ((land in 
Vteaoa. 
Claae'tyln« thP unlon11 oC A \Ill ria 
&c<!Ord'n.: to tbelr numt•rlcat •tr~nctbl, 
Uu! drat on thC! lhn at the end or 19:11 
waa the mtltal wurkar•· \ln'on wltb 
114,381 lllf'mher111; nut c•qm" t.bo r•ll· 
wa)'rafn whh S1,1!G, 1he bt.tlldlnt 
worken with 6,,1t:a. tb~ empl07~1 In 
pgbUc *"e"k:ee • ltl't $0,SU, and tho 
rood • orkera with 41 ,150. T•o or 1he 
-'on• ('().,:.. ahnolt f"nelrt'lly or 
wo•ea. aact In •labt otbf'r• women 
ue In Ute maJority. SI.J ua'oo• eo•· 
alat or m•n onlr. •nd thf'f...- almoet en· 
ur.ty or mto. 
Tbf' tlaancH ot lh~ AUAtrfan trade 
uAiooJI bu.-M-ea tDipro•IDk for aome 
J'MI'8 peAt, aDd last rear tk hnproYe-
~L c:oallaClf'd. Thft aaaul lnM•• 
.,. •~• ot tile trade- unions (~nla· 
s ite or tbe atrlkt- fund) waa !!' C% 
ab.lHiq-. Tlae tn.d(" un lon l'rf'al Ia 
a.t.o r.J:t6clfu ha acciYittH. the num. 
kr ol Journals IAI!UC'd belna now driT· 
ruar. 
ne Ca m!Nien A .. lns t t he 
at.e"te .. • Chart.r 
Tu•; (.ie":Dt'ral COunc:ll or I .... tlflllllb 
T . U. ('. bU deddt"'J that th4:' nm· 
paten .,alnl!!l th~ Anti·Trad~ Un!oaa 
JJIII mu•t be coondau4"d lu tho rorm ~r 
a .)()lot etrort •·It h ttw Labor J-a"r\y 
and thf" (."O<•,..rato.-. to lactu&H the 
mtnDbort~hlp or lhi• orll(ao·r~d mo•c· 
IDtmt. ·" rbc only 11tron~e buhwark 
acu.Jn1t I hi• d('llruc tlOD or popular 
riKbte le 1bu workera' orKAnlntlon." 
• • • " l':•err worhr a tradu union· 
t•t anti cooperiiiWr', und tJYl'r)' lrado 
un'onh;l aod toot)(.'rator a. ~tupl)()r1er 
or the lAbor Party," ta lhC) tJbjet'l:v~ 
or Lbl11 united ('ampala;n. 
rn onlt•r 1n t arry un 1u1 ntft!t:tiYe 
t'a.D\paf~n, TAri01Ul OU1M1Uirt'IJ Wtre dt•• 
etded upou, onf! o r ihh t'h.lfC• IM'In« 
lbf' publ'rotlou ur .. ' lndu•trl.al NPwa," 
wblt'h hu nuw I:H•••n tt'IUmt"d , 
In the Potleh LlbOr' Mowemc"t 
TJI£ Natlon111 f'oUIIt"ll ot the f 1olltb 
Sodalltl l"art> Ia lllbo•:n,; added 
lntenah) ID thto uppu.llklll or the 
party to th ... •nYf!lrt:UaPnt o r Wanh.al 
f'tbud•kl Thl• oppbattto·n now liiDKf'll 
on mauna of prlndpl~-" Thf' panr ~ 
now a.na In thf' .:oYemmfnl a Tlnual 
dktator1hlp In pol t t'al quf"tllc;aa aud 
a t ON"P whf~ In IOC'I.II aad HOnumli' 
problt'm• rutfth .. t,bf': df'41rf"• Of tapl· 
tallat~t part '.-.• and J.al'll:,. landowat•ra. 
Th~ pullll('al aim fit fbf' CN~nr. on Uut 
flher hand, ia • tf'turn. whh lntf"~'11 , 
W d tt.J4oc•rarr. "" wtt:lel aand tumomlr 
tJm ••' tm~o•lftt.&llou Clf tho C"'au 
...... ~ .. 
Tb, lmp.i•ndln• Parlfamf"nt.art fl@('• 
Uon,t. whl<.b llftl ''' Ia~·· plu .. at the 
lAI•tt In t'('btuarr ur n•••t )'••ar, do o ot 
" oml.-.- tC) hrlnfl: whout any modllea.-
lkMI Ia IM ol ... ll011 ol ... ""f"lr1. 
Aay ••-" o1 ,.,. ulollac" Parllo-
-•tbyiM..,..Illq-.la•low 
ol 1M rMe11o11ar7 IDijoriiJ It oil• 
..., .. II _, to I•~ Tile com-
I ... Parlloaeat.W- lllelale or de_, Ia._ ... 
TN p, P. 8- lo otrtru.c 1o dol~ld tile 
ea.ctoral .... IIOW CVI"H.L Sbo.ld 
IIIlo M 1111-. lbe oltulloll WOIIId 
- _. .... bly .... dla<ah. Ia 
~Ia coo•ettloa U.e HUSon or Parlla· 
... , wklcll opeaed oo J ue !l wUl 
b&Ye a dectded ~
Tbe •1lDiclpa.t eleet!ou. w'bleb are 
aot ,et onr. ba•e bf'O&I.Pt a DOtable 
nta to Uae P. P. 8. Ia tbe blc 
towDa aad ladustrl&l centtn So-
e'allam fa moYIU.C forward; tn War-
N•. ftadOD, OltroYie.t IUCetUet lla\'e 
bMn •'On, wb!le in emall towns llucb 
Ia Pruukov IDd VIOCIA\'tl: tbe COm· 
mualat rartr t1 wlaalos. This Jatt~r 
pbnnomenon le subetaattally attrlbu· 
table to lbe d !alllualoanrent or tho 
lower middle da11. whl~h is :'\b.. . ndnn-
ln,; tho Chrt•ilan·Demcx.~l:t and t he 
IOYf'rnmeat C'I'OUI)I. 
Fowndation of a Labor Part)' In India 
J N Apltc "br tbe prewata tn India of 
manr etementa of adn.nefll polhl· 
cal op!atou, Imperfectly coordlnated, 
the auempta hltheno made to Corm a 
l...abor P.rty ba"e never suceeedecl. In, 
t.'Onaequence ot the abaeneo o r pollt'-
Tlae lut few •eeU han ....,. two 
pod 'lAetlthJa• tor hapruYIDI' Se• 
Yo rlc'ta hou.11na. Neltbt1' ot tMtn , .. mo 
tru• thll' t·u, Ad•lalttratlun or the 
otSc:lal State IIOUIIQ: hoard. Alu-aa• 
du mu U'Sft tbal botUIIC Ia tbe 
outlrl.ar; .,.na ut tb~ tlt1 be rN&rlct~l 
lO a 40 Pt"r C'C'Dl 'Dulldlaa: lllalt oa aa.r 
lot:~ Tbta would .. ,, poMiblt aaa.r 
.aore p.n~ ... C'ltr ta.pronm .. at.• ot t.be 
Suall)'ahle \'"arttt J. t,8y tbo. WIJ. CAD 
&DJOM IIY~ I I!IIQ" pod rftiUD • hJ 
the State Houlq: board baa IDI4f' DO 
recommt'adallon ua tbe terrible build· 
lq attaattoa Ia Q~&ee_u whue thft 
11.-.r. paekiDk box \..'Oftlltructloa brlap 
a.lmo.t •• maay Ptrll• to thf' c•llt u 
Eul Sid~ l!lhlmtl!) 
Leooard \\'altl!ttla po1nlll ou1. tb.o.l 
lbt rlty bu bad tht' rl.ht •lot'() 11~1 
to c:ondf"mn 1ddltlonal laad w.•ha put-
lin~ tbrou~h DtiW M11'i'C!lll, 'M•I" ntra 
land c~uld bt• lt'~u•ed ou lone term a t 
0 tow ~r rt•llt nt lhe COtlt ~It IU'CIUIKI• 
tlou to Hw hbullllflk rorporatlun. Thu 
. Idea ~tt~ ~o1•uut. It hll'l ~n IWIC• 
;:ntc."\1., however. th.at tht'! law mh.)' re· 
quire ·~IMti or city laod to the bt~eh· 
e.&. blddf"r, whlc:h would up~tet the 
plan. IJettldc.•" tbhJ Jeaal JXJint Come•· 
lt'OIIt r UtrrY raltWII tbe. prac:tfc.oal point 
that the city h~ IN\)'lOIC too much for 
laud a.-qulr4"d by t'Ondt!mnatlon pro· 
cf'oedlnl" anyhow - a n~o~lh•r ••bl,•n ru• 
quin-• pronapc atttnllon·. 
eal powt"r and or otbu !actors or in~e~ndent and wiiiJUD tta o•a can. 
weakoe.. NeW'8 baa now been re.-- d 'dattta.. 
eeh·N tbat an uper-lmt.nt ot a ttnd T~e l'r'tl:dtat or the Wad,.a l..abOr 
lhat teems more promlala.a: ba~ been Uolon haa deelarf'd bla lottat5on to 
hdtlated. Jolo the Sational Ooat;rtu. •ad Mr. 
A meeltac or re~t8Unf5 ot treasar baa anaou~ tb&t be. wtU 
twf'nlY labor oranlsatloaa has been undu-Lak e a tnur tbroa.chout 1adl.a tn 
beld at tbe houae or: Mr. IJ"tDpr, help orpn'&~ the Labor Party. Tb.la 
Pf'elkltnt or the lDdlaa 1'\atlooal Con- deYf'lopmtnt fa fnlerutiD~ u ID.dlt'&l-
~rna. tbe central IDI:I.Itul'oo or lAdlao Ia, tbe ttDdtuc-y of the ID4lan ~•· 
oalfon.alfam. &.ad a dedsioa wac tlooal <"onltffu JO ldentU~ Jteetr mote 
rt'acbtcl to c:rea1e a La'bor Panr •hieb I ~ad mo~ do.('ly with tb~ aul.Nf'l. and 
•UJ worlcha close ueod&Uoft. w:th the fotere11ttnx no2111lls ma7 be hn~ 
SaUonal Co.n~u but will be H.elf from lt. 
.Joseph Fish 
Former Secretar)'-Treaaurer of the ClOak a mi Ortumahra' JJint Board 
~ baa eonue<:led tahruJelr w:th the 
Morrisania St~ck Farms, Inc. 
883 TINTON AVE.. BRONX 
Tel. Met,..•• 3&ea· 
Milk, Cream and Dairy Products Delivered 
at Your · Door by Union Drivora. 
All Orders Promptly Attended t o, 
AU Milk Country B~~l.Ji, f'r~lo l•y 'l'll'<•ll ty·/tmr llmor.• 
DESIGNING 
Earn 50 to 200 DoUar• a W~k 
Take A Coone of laolnletloa ia 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ ·~·l'U>~"" ... ,...,'!'O:.::! 
AFPA&EL . .. LAOIQ" tua CA.UIINTL 
T he Mitchdl ~chool nf lH:signln~e. paUC'ttl m.a\1 · 
~~. A:radinl(. dr<~~pint: "'"d htt1ng of rtoah. su1U, 
dtC'Ut'J, fur garmC"nts o~~nd mC'n•s &UnK"ftt• hu 
at.hi~nd :- • _ 
Nn. I J.e...-1\'f!WI 'S,.-.,.,..._L.I R"JIIU 
co urse,( in•tructtonan ihc WtiChf'lll>t"Uitnln&: 
~~~ mc;n,s :m Jmmrd~.nc Pomton-lh~ou:c:r 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A COOl) PRO~tOU I"'ft 1ritEN AND W OMEN 
&.\S Y TO L);)..a.H KL\.&UNAIJLK TKJUoUl 
1841"&4.-J J•trwlMr~ r.., ..... 1t~ .-a1 ... ""'-lou 
E '"e•i.. s...~. a..,,....,, w...--.da,. ...a t'rtclto r 
.C.U r., Pfft ._.HI eM hit l •t.raeiJ•• 
DESIGNING SCHOOL 
r.st'AULIIHUl OVD M YY..Ak6 
IS w ... Jltl. StNtet T.WplaetM1 W..._le n'io New Vorl.. Clt1 
\\'alllltela't pNpGMI U~D If It W'II'U 
oat. to claanp t.be arcu••nt that O.e 
ooly way tor tM rUr pro,.rtr to 4•1 
•ltb 'hou•laa I• ahrou_ah publh· bou• 
Ia& by a mualr1pal corporalloa. Saf"b 
1 t'Of'PONtloa • maid be tar -.u~ eD• 
Htleel to elae.p ,..., on laacl acqt~~tf1!11 
by u~ coade•utlou Ulaa. ' P"' 
H>Dl prtnte prolt C'OIDJ*al-. .. u J• a 
co•• tatary •poa eiUatr lbf' IDif'U~ 
•~•ce or ala~rlty or New \'ork'• Ad· 
alaletratlon Ia ha approach to tMt 
¥1l&l pf'Ob'ea ot boutiDC' th31 ita lt<pl 
po••r oYer l&ad bad to be clt-tow<'recl 
by aa ouUider attrr lb(' hoportaot 
Allton 8tnel coadtmn•UonA w~r..., a~ 
...dy doiiC'd, 
NOT LIGHT IUMMEII IIE~INO 
World aews <'ODIInu.-. tu be dl.~~quleC, 
to« tboeo mUd and t•leuanl JIDml:bn 
day•. 11. look• u Jt U.rllala .. ,. Tory 
«<Yenment- w.·lth .om~ hclA, f'rom our 
blc n&YJ' trowd- • '14 u·yln~ to m•ko 
tba Oenewa eonf~nnce u «'OIIfe; .... rt': Ull 
lnt•n•altiDI' tbo fi ll~ oC aaval llrmanu~,,~ 
Walter Uuranty bu ftent t h«\ Nf"w 
York Tlate• &Ober ,_IUchM tH1 1be 
tov4!rl•h prcn)Aratlyns in ttu~la ror 
war which lb(l Comnuu,hlt kudil-r• toe-
llevo . '~Lit Orlt.atn witt uiU~tfiY 
toreo. Wo do not bcllt.Yt' thut Rrltaht 
Waatl "M:ar: It • ·aut11 to protect th~ t'm-
plre aad tt Is em111oylnx tn ftud ia aod 
acalut Ru•la tbOIR" pollcltft ut propa-
pnda aad tliplouas::~ ro,. which tt 
blamed tho Rualalil5 aad brok.. otr 
dlplomattc relalloos with uu~·m. Ml'\ 
Ouraot)' abo report• a daa~roua 
tb~nterecl ttrvr;ale ~LWt!lt'D Ita• 
•••~ Brlt.atn aod Japan for ftOoomle 
con·trol Ia MaDC'lluril. Ar:&lalt lhf. 
mwr& be eel lbe lt"Me.necl d.u.ftr of 
larce aeale Amnican and BrtUab t .... 
kneDUOD ID Cbloa., Wbt-re the Soulll~ 
era ar'mlf'l eoaUnue to make_,,..,. 
"""- Tbe danr:tr from Coauaunbt u· 
Cl"flellta baa been mlalml&l'd for l.llle 
Clme Wla~ Ia China.. Tbt! du~r &b.a.l. 
the Natlonalhtl n.ou:mf'nt wiU drceD-
erate Into a JUJIItarlat •rtrUKr:~ Cor 
powt:r wftbout mutb t'(ln!trurtiYe pro--
l"r&C\ tUII rem.alu. 
Tbll ttodeoey or teV••IUtluu.li Co fall 
•ldlm to tbe arml..,. Wblt'b orl-=:iaally 
tbtJ' create I• aadly lllustratt"d tn reo 
C."t!Dt aew1 rrom Mexico. In a rf"Ctat 
New Repabllt, Cnrif'ton Beal• tc-lla a 
llh()(lklD.I a1ory Or tbe crlm('• t::Ommlt-
ttd lu l tho oame of r.-JI~ton oa the 
oae haod aud tbe revolultou on the 
otbflr by varlou• nmed croups In tho 
iUate ot Jal1100. At preMnl Cbt! a.l· 
lc&td •uppoftera M th.. r.,Yolutfoa 
would ~m from hit nc.-rount to be 
tbc worMt. Meanwhlh• uewi!I)AJW"r dill--
patc:het~ report. · that 1lu> prf-401ectluD 
t•ampal~u for th6 r•rHfdcll(!Y In Mex· 
l~o t• ,beiD.I W'IIJf.d by lbr~ lll'tn••rala 
wl,th pn tbre~t.hi ot military fnrec to 
buk: them. 
T'hla Ia poor 1131(" to make ••f the re!"-
pfte trom American d t mand• wblf'h 
)Ct!Sito ha• •·ou, We hope that Call~ 
and hilt labor •upJ)ort.,.ril' ro<~y yet be 
1tron~ f'OOUih lO rontrol thl" mllllary 
and obta in a pe34;t•tlfl tlt"{'Uon. nn., 
o( thf' rlnit lilt'~ t•allt'" ou;:ht to tak~ 
on the bwlh• of carleton llr.al!!!" r-eport 
Ia t.o try tt~uc: about ~m~ undu· 
tttaodlnc: •.-.tbollc ltaden~ 2!iO that 
brutal mllftirtatA may nut "-!t' the · 
doa._ of IOJah y 1~ tb~ gonrnmtnt llO 
one baud or to ••f•llrhrt tb~ Kin~ .. a n 
the otbt r to m.uk tlu·lr arLtl r-.. r) .. .1- · 
ploltat.lon o r tbft Pf"'tlf'l ... 




Tbe edu<"t.doual l:k.,.a.rtment i& bu-,---
prt·t~arhJ4' a prorr..• ..,,. the ® mlas 
M';l•on. This wIll be printed In boot· 
h,.t ro rrn nnd '4'111 aTfoO llPPt'ar Ia Ju• 
U~. No etrort Ia bt-IIIC' 1pa~ lO ma)te 
our 'educational aclhltle.t~ for next Aea• 




I Th e Week J.n Loc.al 10 1 ·"'"'~:':":..~ 
·-----=----'"'!"----=-----------' · By far U. 11= prolllta ,.,.. 
" ....,......, ~· · ·-·-- Ia .. . ... 
.. ... Ia --· ~·- ;n.. ,.. _ _ ...,.. .. w.~ .. 
...... "' tllo - --- ., -
............ .,~---­
• . _..,.. .... -- to-
Plo7-ton1AIOM~ A-
1r IAII & aHIINICIIII 
,.... ....... of ..,. ...... w walla ..... 
a.J.....a ... . . , •• , c-.. ... .,... 
unrn· .u.otlalf.ua•, t8M .. u.r ~ 
tac &At 1M ualoa'a •~ lor a I•• 
.. , wod el lortF I• o - ... - tllo 
.......... or toalrolletw •• ··~ 
U. autl,. de~,..,..,. l o 1-
- ... to ............ .-. ...... . 
laa ol UM: t.•lltrll aM U.eir ....,..J 
.a.o. GM4111o .... roulltat .. 1M l•por· 
laat ......... or U.Lct weell Ia Local JO. 
wt.ldl ~ rt"POr1"'41 at tiM lut ..ea· 
._....,., •wtla• o• Moaday, .1•17 U. 
A'Dotler tmi)Vrtant .... ..,. rtcJO.,. 
IDt'Dtlt!d b7 lbf' f' l.~athe board aM 
ado~le4 bt u.,. mtmben wu ODe 
wblt.h tb:M tht -""'" au•'ttlq: oo Moa· 
day, A•l- I , a •l"'<lal 000. at ~kll 
Uloe member• will be t a1le4 ~&poe to 
ti»PQM Of tb,. que.n luu oC tile $20 
tloek ........ t ill. 
8 t.l4 ot..JJ~tlon fteftecUd 1" OMce 
ployor to dllldlarp .., • • ,.. .... ,.. 
• vrkn.. U. ,......_ a aa...._ Of 
•l•llar IUC&eoN Ia ••tc• ......_..,.. 
of 18M •• ..._..,. a ftd rn. ..._Joe. 
"' . ..... jDIIo .., .... ..,...tr ... - · 
dorlly of ~ • ..-.., - - ol 1114 
IIDU"fMtloML 
'"'" aalit .,- or l k oalft, 
Nqter Mtll. trM lt.e ,_...,..co.ce ,,.._ 
_..a,. ot ec.autec. ~Lret • t tM 
anloa of Mt DOa+11._ Rote. n q 
wu cb.e ceadU.iM I.Mc. tiM: •• •.,.... 
ltoual fov.ad . .. • 14. aiU'f" liM C.O.. 
t:anl•l·led •rtte of ....,.,. ...cu 
which t.auM U.e a.a.loD lM leM .C 
throe ao4 a .,.., ellllea ...uan. l r.w· 
e•IT. tbe n.ac.. k 4ledl.ncl, I• ....... 
to tbt~ 11tut10o. It llu forced. ..-e 
Commaoloto O.IOIM of Ute palo of U. 
labor IDO"f't~t., .. kJ .. It ~lble to 
''"• l-It O'Jft" • - -. ealirely tJI tbe 
WOfk f)r retoutroclJOL 
Ac.t'v ltt.. Contt'OIIert Brfnt Ruulb 
Tbe U~ll.-:nt JU41t ur ~ 10 II JA&l KoD.clay, J uly %6: wa.. the fttat 
• k ted ID lbfl rf"'umptloa or all ac> d•y thal the omee aulaDed 4:.latrol· 
U•ttJet. Thl• conld bl.'! obee"M Ia the l••r ! ti) t4o taak ot •l.tUu~r tbe dr ... 
JMl rew • teU, .,. huQIJF'e4b o( ea" ud eloak 1hoP1. b nccorda.oce willa 
lent .... mble tn the o • ee for tlwt P*J · the rule::. or tbe uolou a .:..d &he •pec•J.:~I 
... , or du~. to renew worlllq ta.rdt 
1\nll,.~ prlntttd Mlo~ oo U..t. 1*&11!'. 
.About· .Atly lhoPII w'Ue •l.atted iJ'" thtt. 
lint ·d&.T. aad wblle Uue rtport.s Abow 
aa4 to como CAJ llbup uu,.LIIIICJ.. iJI.tl 
coadtUoa le ~&l..o d•l!. l O lb' tact tbat 
WOI"k hu · bqun In the •t.,ope. 
N a nauh. ot the .,~111 do_rta 
1 
that tbe MIUOa is not yet oa lu run 
or liM IDll'ra•lonal to t11mlaate 1M awlnc:. a.eYe.rlheiNlrl tbe allu.aUoo to-
Cot»Dioalet•. lh~ 1Dnnben of tbe lo· tla.r MboWJ eoulderable lmpro•~m.ttol 
tua.aUooal may now IIU"D t.belr attt:D4 nn tbat or a moetb aco. 
Uoa to l-lae w\lfk u f fartbeflaa tho A Dumber of mna • ef'e round tm• 
Jlf'OC,... ot lhl.' u•~a 111 ... to«ttlaer Jlo)'ed who b4( aot u yet reat•fd 
whlt tt.e arrlnt or &b• taU .... D. baa lbelr wo,kln& eards ud were ta ar· 
..... ll PQIIII•bt.e for tbe uato• to ta.U rea.n. TIM: co.-troltere. b.ownn. U· 
• P LIM ... , p~aa thl a,_. Ia ,..-rlttwed UtUt tllStaltT Ia baYiq lbe 
u.e abopa ..a Ia. Uae 1-.du&f"J' da-rtaa aft: .-..on to tbe alia! to .Met tMtr 
u. obort·ll_., rloiOII• ~ ol tll4 Mllptto.._ Of ..,..._ u wu to bo Coa•••lata. ~. eoaae alilopl; were foa11ct to 
u.wo,.. N'aal~r. r•portJaa: 14 u.. ~ operat.Jac .t~at auters. A tt.t 
--.bl.n hl Ule at.eace ot 1llaD:J.pr tf t1aete U. beell COIIlpUC'd aad rotD· 
O.bJDM.t. wbo wu ordered c.o Cb.l· •lalnta weq lied wltllt l.be )of at Board 
cqo b7 Prw1cWat Sla-aa.a, 1a1c1 t.Jt.u wttb lut.raaiou to . take the oetf:So 
tbe boallb.y ¥late ol 1b.e a.aloa b.u • IUT tt.,._ ~ e:Dforoe IUlioa 'toedJtJou. 
&arct:IJ' been 1~e OUM of prt:"f'tDUQC ra thll eoa:necllon it would be well 
em,ploJtn. mt:mbel'li of tho l.a4utrtal tor the mea to ""uye Ultm.R-I'fft ud. 
CouDdl. from takiDa: tWI a.d'tu...._. tbf' o~ eonaide.rabte· trovble br tall.· 
ot the .. reorcaolutlon" aUo-wld U.e.m ID.C oat worttac c:an:ta for tbe. Atw 
by the acrer:ae.-t. .....on.. The otllce has tikeu ~'"'"' H~ ftU!Ollont"i I be lruila.ace Of a tel"· precaution AC3fDJU ll ~lolatloa o r Ibis 
t.aln lrm wblt.h l:La.d JolnM t.be Co\lD• ,.._fe-.- Atur :a· ¥1.811 to a abop by tbe 
dl &eM than •h: mooth1 a.co and at• mntrollu the cutter Coun.d to be not 
Wmot.el tn •tl..,.h..-~ a n\unbe.r: ot Ia r;ood 11tawd.tuc- or fa.ltlo;.: lO have 
uofon mt:mbt,., on 1 hfl st~aath of tt.t lbe preseat JeUOo• worklnt; r:tnJ ts 
mem~tthiJJ. N•cler not only' pre- 11tven from z• to 48 hoan' llme iu. 
no~ the dhwbl.rJu• nf thf':IM! members •hleh to report to tbe omc:c to atle.ad 
ot the union, but C'Ompelftd lbt em· to thf11 matter. Upon hh; r:auarc l~ 4o 
d,_ ... utry. It wu ..... ~I ltr 
~ .. u-. ,... .... ., lwiF, ,.,. ---.;,_w, , _ _ _ 
- ow~,. ... .... fall - .... 
_, ........ .. -. -- .. 
.. --··- .. -.... ..... 
.._ - -~· .. w1ta - -........ ,. .... .... .._.,, 
....  ......... .., .. -.. .. 
- ................... laW ... 
'"''" - ·· ..... ., ..... '~alta 
•••ranr retar6f tk • «* fill lM •· 
_ ........ ..,._L lo lad. -
..................... . ..... , ·-
or 1be •!a.o,. wltldl \MJ . ,...., .,. at 
a I~IIL l&ow.""'· tN.-c. 11 
-.allly ta~o op daiiF • 1111-pn....._ How ftll tbt 11tM&.Ioa Ia 
COIItroiW aar ._ ..,.. fro. tbe •••~ 
Iter ot • Jo&&Uoaa 4!K-overed u4 
-~lch ··~ ad)u<Qd ....... oatloloc· 
Uo• ol lb.e CAilW:na. 
Tha wr1t.er reporte4 to ttw, IDtabtra 
at lut Jfood.a1'1 •«~tiDI tUl a OU.CD• 
be.r of uoJut dll('batC:f-1 bad bt.•u 
proper ly a4Jut.c.d.. In a t:trtab• ~ot 
tbe ftr~n laid orr four men Wftro tta. 
eod ot tht 'wwll.~ TbrM aocc wbo r• 
ported tht!- vtolalloo to tb6 olllce • •re 
reloatattd.) wbllo th• founb, who 
tailed lO f'f"f)OM , wil l b. IIUAUIIO UOd bel 
:ore th~ uecuth'e board . 
A report waa aJ.w readttt~.t' by lh~ 
wrlW:r on tbe pro1rea auut" In the 
lrh'e aaa,Jaat the aoo.uftloa jobbtu 
mploylac cutttnJ.. Ue •tate.l tbat .o 
mta<:b ProcrfMI!III. wu mad.- Out 11 ctr • 
uta. 1hop t mployiDI our twuty rut• 
tera may be dft'Jaftd oa · •trlkl". Tbt 
ooe dUikully that •taoda Ia tbe .,., 
I• a probable la.J-oL Tlle d,... <:utun 
we~ urpd lQ :&.NUt tb~ oOct> Ja tbt. 
worll b7 reporUa.x tbelr D o• lfdp or 
lbe cutl.en tmPJoytd hll tb~ abope. 
la CODJtertloo •llh the omntaaUou 
""''- Plllllp o..tuy, lo nazae ot 
lbe Of'IIUil&aUoo ~•Ht of lh# 
J otat Board. 8"f'PP1tt q-.lte a a1t111twr 
of &bope wttJdl "'""' 6edued oa 
atrfkt. Scme ot U.Me are fia-t~alon 
alio»e: Ot~I'W ha't~ ~ taJitd O'DI O'D 
tJtrlt e beaa-e ot • folaUoa• of lhe 
a«rftmaaL 
Aaot.bU IU~ful dt-h't OOintt the 
a.t.,_pa Ia Brooktya tWVIIed. Ia tJM 
atoppfa& or 6Te addlltonal 1hop• ht 
Deoaoahunu. two or whlt h wert QOG• 
vnio~ ud 1 b r'f'e •trt nHed out be-
ca~.~.~e tbr employtn fa llt"d to ll'i'f' UD 
to uolon eondltloo.a. 
Amona the- C~JteW tbat arto n'ftrred 
to Oretaky are tMJtuo t ha.t hue pro•N 
atubborn for acljustment by bualnoq 
a.cenlJI.. A uuanlN!r or •boP• •lalted b7 
lala - .... 1••--tod • ~· ....,._, .._, _ 
u I......U. ..... T .. C111tMn an 
-- II)' - fUUftlar .... A 
_ ___ _ .., .... _"' 
&.- - .. -'rloc - • ,... ... 
_ Le _llflr_a •-a& tootr ---- ... -
- .., tllo ... ....... "' Urle 
.... ......... a. .. .....- ~­
..... tro. ... lac ..... ,. . , •• 
.......... 
JbiAClH ... -;.. . .. , .. 1:8' c..t. 
. ...~ .... 
illaaapT 11any Craoalwrr ol '"""' 
tt. -wllkb, a--a otber trade~J. llaa 
Jurlldt.:tJoo O"f'f't tiN t.atuc..~ coat. 
.a.o,., aa.ouaca thlt alpha£, ol aa 
a,cree~ant w1U. rb.e --•tacturere o( 
Jataa11• all4 ca.Jidrt:ll'a w...,. A.lllocJ&. 
Uoa, .... «ect~•e A....,_._ I, wblda ct•a 
m•mben o( lM •ofoe .-v~ .. 
Ott.e abopt a l w•daT week of ron-,.. 
twu bovr. aDd a 10 per et~~l )Dt':~ 
Ia WAC6.. 
Wllb lhf aJptoc up of tbl• ~r~ 
DlfD"' the UftloD !: 0ow fM~ lO 
proc~ a.catoit tbe noo.uDion *-hope 
tu tbLI llo.e of chtldreo't wear. Tbll 
HtlftmeM. toceU11er W11b tbf' rartller 
plana of the anloa. wUI be report.cl to 
ttu• ntkrw t'mplu1~ ha th.ne &bop.~ :u. 
lb~ neat meeUac of lbe aUeeella.o.Na 
Df"f'ttfoa. wbtc.b •Hl fake place • 
Moad.ar. Au&u• i U, 1a A,rll~a HaJJ. 
!3 St. .Mart. Pla.Q!', 
Aftfor 11 numbe-r of coDftoreaen. a.a 
acretmeftt waa t~ bHwftft l.oc3b 
10. » a.ad U aDd the A.Moc.ladoft ot 
Rataeoe.& lbauladlnn.. At lbe lJI.. 
tt"PCiott of tM tonr~ c.bn-f. 'tr'ft't: 
l"f!UUOe to WU~e Uaa.t a -~ 
would n.ot be e.«HtM'd wiU.O.t liVable. 
T"JJo!o ralaeo.t IDCtutry o~ •.Ddf!r 
a ron,.~, week.. Soae or lit.! •• 
,&oren Ia tbla trUe are alao tac~ 
Htrd hl tM maklac: of doab • 
Wllt:D ~ Of'KUhH tklr a.oc:a. 
..... IJo<7 _,.., _, lo ,. 
ataat tbe Jto.n at worlll: to fort7"two. 
I...UU.. that lklr ..Jrwl:utt7 .-1<1 
ma.forrtt to lbe eoadlllo u Ia the C'"loa_k 
tMild~. Not oaly .... ~ lhLI110~ oOo.eeded 
by lhf! UAI011. bat raaa,- other cleo 
niand• lnU'Odattd by lM e•pJonnc 
wr,.. rejtdecl, With the- .--alt t.bal ~~ 
I.Cl'ftJDeDt wu rt~Yed aDdu coodl--
tlo- ra ororable to tbe. -worhrL 
Ralocoa.t c-utLers are u~ed to attend 
without ran th~> "'"ort MMUa.s. w·hfM 
11 a tPt'tl&l ODe and k.beduled to take 
pl;c:e on )fooday enniA,, Auc-ast S. 
In Arllnltun Htdl, -wbere a more d~ 
taUf'd l"'t.I)Ort on the ~Willtomedt wflt t.. 
reDdered. 
1·. 
CuLt;.ers' Union Local 1 0! 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
In aec:onluce with ~e rules of the orpnisation all 
m~ of the Cloak ud Dreu diviaoaa are required 
either to r ene w their old ;..orki113 earda or to oblain Dew 
ones for the preaet~t - n, ~ Jaly, 1927. 
The decilion of the membenhip is that members 
fou nd vinlalins tltU pro..Won al.all be 'oah;ca 'to ciU-
cipline. A colllrol will be inltitntecl at once a nd llDY 
~ fouod workifts without the new workinr; ca.rda 
now in r ffrCI wt11 be anmmoned to the Euc:utive Board. 
EXF£ UTIVE BOARD, 
LocallO, L L. G. ·w. U. 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL . 
MEETING .t 
Monday, August 8, '192i 
AI\UNCTON IL\u .. 
I 23 St. Hark'a Place. 
7:30P. M. 
PURPOSE: The quettion of the $20 •-enl 
will be taken up for li.na1 diapcmtion. 
